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The St. jean Baptiste celebration at Quebec this year xvas, hardiy
a success as ta the nuniber of visitors. Great preparatioib; bac! been
made ta accomimodate a ciow'd, ani on cvery band tiure wa; tis-
appointmnent. The larger boteis especialiy suffered, for ptersons itîteini-

ing ta be presenit naturaiiy thoughit that strangers froin a distance
xvouid crowd the hoteis, and miade arrangemients for rmoins in private
bouses accordingiy. But the strangers tidt not carne, and the lioteis
were Ieft comparativeiy eînpty.

Aithough the people of Québec were disappoiiited lit the sinaiiness
of the number of French drawn from the différent parts of the United
States ta celebrate their national festival, 1 think it is quite iuatuirai and
ta be looked for. There is a continuai exodus; going on of French
Canadians into, the States, and for a tin'ic there xviii be a large nuier
ready ta return each year for a few days in order to keep alive their
patriotic sentiments ; but graduaiiy that wxili die dowxn. 'inciîng
themnseives under nexv circumstances andi nexv conditions-breatig a
different air-freer, it may fairiy be said-they xviii care iess anti less
for their aid associations. That is simpiy ta say tint they are like ail
other people under the sun, and likeiy ta change their sentiments
under changed influences.

One charitable institution in the city-thiinkçing it wouid dia anl
act of charity by providing sleeping accommodation for those xvho
might flot be able ta get in either at hoteis or private bouses-set
up five hundrcd beds ta nieet the emergency. They were not rcquired,
however, for at no time were there more than tiva persons ta occupy
tbem.

I arn toid that the speaking at the Banquet was capital. Thbe
French are always brilliant, and wben France is the theme there is no
lack of inspiration. But the good taste of the Governor-General's
remarks, in comparing Canada and the United States as a home for
the Frenchman, was at ieast questionable. As a matter of fact, xve
have flot much ta boast of as ta aur political advantages over the
citizens of the United States ; xve have just as miuch partîzan bitter-
ness at élection times as they bave; xve hold that "lta the victor
belong the spoils" of civil service just as tenaciotîsly as tbey
do ;-and if xve bave flot a Presidentiai election ta cause a fermient
every four years, we have some other vexatiaus tlnngs as a set
off. But if ail the things the Marquis said xvere truc and just,
it was none the less iil-timled and iii-judged ta state them. To
giorify Canada in an exaggerated manner was well enough, but ta do
that ta the disparagement of another country was bad in taste and
judgment-when the speaker's position is taken into account. What
political speakers'and writers, and emigration agents, can very properiy
say, the Governor-Generai should flot ailow himseif ta utter.

I said iast week that the procession in Montreai, in protest against
the action of the French Government, xvould, 1 hoped and believed,
be a poor affair; upon wbich some of my French-Canadian friends
took exception, bidding me wait and see. 1 did, and bere is the

rcsuit: The procession niumibcred between thrcc anci four thausand,
andi xas comiposcd of smnali boys, youths, parents and grantiparents-
just the saine stolit], uniiitcllectuai, iack-iustre expression of cotinte-
nance-the saine hioary oid fellows, whio appear to bc pensioniers of the
Church, and who have attendecd the Fille Dicu, and every procession
of a similar character for any number of years past. There xvas a
sprinkling of respectable men in the ranks, and about a scorec of Irish;
but for the rest, they, werc duli, and lean, and vacuious, and did flot
appear to he bent on any iiischief toward a foreignl counitr3-, and-weil

The Frenclh Governinent need not take any particular pains to
increcase the nuiiibers anti efficiency of its standing armiy because of
iast 'luesday's procession. It is certain thiat the Province of Québec
xviii not deciare xvar agyainst France in order to reinstate the Jesuits in

tlcrriglits and privilèges ta miake a general disturbance; for evidently
teJesuits hae ot inany fast friends and sympal.)thizers in Monitreai

and the region round about ; and even those whio did inarch an the
inournful occasion had a demeanour that xvas by no mecans fiercely
wariike.

The letter of "labjuration " written by Il W. H. Savary " ta
"Monsigneur Taschereau of Quiebec," and published in the JVituess

on Monday iast, is such a dispiay of vanity, vuigarity anti bitterness
as 1, for one, hiope xviii not often be seen. M. Savary, founid that the
"priests do not believe iii the power that they pretend ta have of

changiîig a biscuit into God." Uniquestionabiy many priests do not
believe in that, and many priests do ; but if M. Savary should remain
iii the IProtestant church long he xxill find sarne very considérable in-
consistencies among us. We do not ail déclare ail our mind ta the
people, but aften preach positive doctrine xvitl a goad deal of the aid-
fashioncd and orthodox ",mental reservation."

Again, M. Savary says: Ill have seeni xith mny own eycs that the
celibacy of your priests is a mere mask ta hide a corruption and daiiy
viliainies that xvould scarcely have been toieratcd in Sodom itseif."
That is a charge against a body of men whichi no nian should dare ta
make Nvithout giving instant and positive proof. M. Savary is referring
to the inen with wharn he spent at least four years-to what he bas
seen xvith bis "lown eyes "-and their sins wouid "lnot have been
tolerated in Sodom itself "-let him give to sorne persan or persans lus
statement of facts. 1 do flot believe in the divinity or hiumanity, or
anything else but in the fanaticisrn and stupid ity of the "lcelibacy of the
clergy ;" but neither do I. believe in the truth of what M. Savary says
concerning those with whom he bas corne into contact-nor, on the
xvbole, do 1 believe in tbe genuineness of a conversion wbich starts in
the nexv way by xviid mud-throwing.

Once mare, M. Savary: IlMy eyes bave seen that though priests
preach the infallibiiity of the Pape they do flot believe in it themselves.
Haw could they indeed, believe it of such a Pope as Alexander VI.,
who himself the son of a prostitute, disgraced bis twa sisters, and was
the father of a child wbo shauld have been bis grandson." Now, as
a mnatter of fact Aiexandeax VI. did none of these exceedingly wicked
tbings. He was by no means a good man in any sense of the word;
hie was woridiy, licentiauýs and thoroughly bad as judged by the
standard of Christian mo raiity, but he is Pot strictly chargeabie with
the sins of his son CaSsar 'Borgia-for bie it was who was guilty of the
enormities nained and flot Alexander VI. Wbether the priests believe
in the dogma of papal inf aliibility or not 1 do flot know ; tbe chances
are that some of them do,. -and I arn certain that some do flot, but it is
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aiso certain that M. Savary hias seen with bis Ilown eycs " somne oniy Mr. Srniith was declarcd by the jîîdge to have forfeited his scat.peculiar reaclings of history ; qucry : wlnt is his evidence, as to things if tliat is îlot liair-sliittiflg, wlvi sonie one quote mie a case that betterprcscrit andi passing, worth ? illustrates the peculiar process of reasoning called by tlîat namne?

A consÎderab1e portion of the Press of the Doino Jlsil x ere are the facts and figures about imnmigration in New York:erciséd over the rcmarks 1 maide a week or twvo ago about the relation the 111ont:h of June :-l'About 25,000 emiigraflts arrived at Casof ministers and people. They are generally heid to be exaggerated Garden this wvcek, 1,804 of wvhom arriveci to-day. Arrivais for Ju
and bitter; but. I wvant to say that 1 spoke truth when I said :"A full foot tip 42,026, against i15,33o for June, 1879. During the past
exchequcr is the basis of our unity, and money is our bond of affec- 'nonths3 there blas landed at Castie Garden an exce:;'ively large nuni
tion." I do îîot nmean to say that there are flot some and noble Znmi, 7,6 , agis 597 i h corcpndn peirio nexceptions, but I should like to have soinc illustrations of a p)eopie ycar. This year Germany bas sent about one-quarter of the emin
poor, in dlebt and the exciequer failinig where tliere abide Il faith, h nitiycan rmohr uresi tefloirore ;t uand cat." On the other lianci, can any one point to a numnber ofbr -riitSadiaiEniida( ctauSizrachurdhes in financiai prosperity, and yet exercised about the question Austria, Ru:ssia, and ill were of' a better ciass thaiî ever before. T
ouf trutît for nîiund and conduct. Is it not true that as a ruie memibers ''usiaîs asagnrlt1,rhv ueiqiedtttbtaloiof a church aire hiappy and contented andi in full synîpathy wvith thecir niational itics w ere provîded witli more or lcs;s mioney aiîd prepared
pastor %vhiep money is pientiful, but are apt to find cause of compiaint trouiueelet.Ateat5prcn.hvegnWst
against him the hour money fails short ? If ministers coulcl venture A gi s h t 1 s ol i e t c al o -v h itto tell us ail thîey kno\v and feel about this niatter ive should have As>antthtIsoi hk oba: ogv tefcsasonie tragic stories. figures abouît Canaclian Immigration, but I cannot. It wxouid

ea-sy to tell lîow inany i mmigrants have ianded at our ports aiAs a matter of. fact niy remarks ivere not intended so mnudli frben sen ovrorris u o ayt ello y .fth
the clergy as for the laity. 1 amn sure that as a ciass the iniisters are have reîîîained iii Canada. Large numbers of tbemn bave simipiy pas'«menî of earniest piurpose andi seif-deniai; Christian enthusiain takestrohtI J)nionioDataniole v-îrprtoftthem intol the mninistry-they intend to lbld thîcir souis in niffl United States, and it is a fact that very many have iefî Manitoba arfreedoin and declare the mnessage w'itl wvhich heaven may inspire thtdsrctt eup lot's across the line. We seeni to be makirthern-but they find by and by that thecy inust provide breaci for the not so mutchi as an effort to comipete witlî the States, and it is commonfamiily, andi intlelendence of speech or action mnay put that ait ris,,,: rel)ortetl that our- Governiment Western landi regulations arceontirefor the people waiît us to preacli their doxy and not disturb theni veaius fthsi oil spo oiyalrut.W uhtt aover niuch. And tlîey w-ant us to preadli it in a way that wxiîl fill ands strnous eIhwt t tom tet postrle aos lszeirto ithe pews antI drawv a gooti collection. In truth, the mninister is allowei wvaY, an toscr lel; osil ls of thei for our owsomte considerable latitude if bis wanderings are remnunerative. \Vas oiin ni otl ik eteet eees n laaI not right tlien iii saying Ila full exchiequer is the basis of unity" for thern i w'cn they corne.

l'le noininatioi's of Garfield anti Ilancock for the 1Presidency bThe editor of 7Tlc Ez'c1innt Times, iii a critical article on my the Republicans and the Deiocrats respectively have given almoremarks, wvhile apparentlv findins fanit %viti the tone of thein, is coin- unqualified satisfaction to thie two great parties in thc United Statepelled to speak thus :-- Garfield, îîotwvitlist-and iii,, somie !ýtupid atteilipts to fling inuti at hi,
Vetthtje i-efax100may iîsîuce whre lî vaue f aclegymns ovcr sonie longl past andl trivial affair wh]ich lie evitiently tins noratett fromi the l)es by flie contributions %when flic liai is l)asseti and flot by ýwortlî noticing, is almnost ain ideal Amnericani. lie represents the becbis cliaincter, liiuinility or iînistration. W'I)at congregation, nowadays, retains class of tue peop)lc-tlioqc \vho have struggled witl; circuinstance anits pastor if debt is flot iviped off, buildinigs, enlarged or the nienibersliip list fajirly Conluere fate. Stag _c y stag e lie lias worketl bis xvay u~increaset, or if somne jiiaterial lrosperity such as altaclies to tuie sl)eciilator's aI ways uuîaintaiîîiug a niianfiil i cgerity, .andi scorigu tue semblance coffice, Hlie couliting hînu1se or- tit- auction rooni is îlot voticlisafed along %-idh iliielss. Six w'eeks ago, Mri. ( oldvin Smith, i ii tIche 'sadrspiritual ativanccnîeîîî, wlîicli fakes second place ? WVho lias îlot lit-arci ofkîoîgte îicran eplwll--slcofiîia;bigtcnaministers %wlio aie mnore cloquent as contortionists or as specimens of' gyrating litec fo i oto 'rsdît niiti -fhnhuinanity or as leg :î îid-ari orators bcîng îrefeiied to tiie rneek anid good niaii oif aIl other,; best itdfrtepso'Peien adàsrfrhnwîiose lip)s oly arc cloquent and tliat iii presenting tlie simiple mnessage w ith to lîcar that they have chîoseîî tîte bcst inan for thcir Iig-lies. office.wilicli bis lIeart is fulîl. 111 tliis niiîeteenth century a bowling dervisil wouldsecure more devout attention lromi tdie average chutrcli-gocr than tiie Prince of Genex-al IJanco&ýi lias livedi a good and manful life. Lesé; ablPeace imiiself if île iwere to pass unrecognized tibrough tihe miidst of the people. than Garfielcd as a statesmnan, and it is safe to say, lessý Iikeiy to carniMr. B3ray lias îîo doubt ruade too sweepilig an assault, but reflection will bear tue cecction, lie iýs noune tIc lcss a man in whose behaîf it Ivill be aiIiim outto far too great a degrec. Wb1en tbe exceptioîîal minister andti te honour to lose a political battie. H-e Ivas a brave soltiier during thaverage congregation are taken int coîîsîderation, oIIe is too forcibly remninded late xvar, but lie las othier quabities %'hici commenti him to, the peopleof tile nlecessity, in so far as contcrus tie chiurches-wlich slîouid be places Fie is able and honest, andi wouid fIll the higlîest office in tle Republiof mieeting for flie lowly anti contrite of lieart-of a coinplete riddance of tb)e with ci-edit te, himsclf and the people electing him.money-cbiangers w1'h hiave taken possesion, even tlolil file mneaîs employd____________

be a îvbil of scorpions." 
l'lie resulit of thc two conventions- shows tlîat tlîe great Republic

across the Unes is îo longer ruied by Il rings," but by reason. TheTlle judgment giveti by the judge in the Selkirk petition case, wire pullers hiad macle most careful calculations ; redtape liad macleunseating the lion. D. A. Smith, xvas based upon hair-splitting xvith a the most ciaborate prepaî-atioîs for every eniergency, and the futurevenîgeance. There was flot a tittle of proof that Mr. Smîith Or lus was parcelled out iîîto lots ; but tle people brushed ail tlîeir plansagents liad directîy or indirectiy, or in any reinote xvay, been guilty of asidle, and without searclîing modli for Ilthc dark horse," broughit theirwrong promises or practices; at the electibôn. It is hardly possible iliat best inca to the front. B3e il Garfield or Hancock a capable nian xvilia contest could be carricd on nmore pureiy ; the law of moraîity and reside at th,,c Whîite Iîouse. Poor Granît must le sadiy, disappointed.politics xvas strictiy ebservedi-and yet thecelecteî ivas unseated up)of So sure ivas hfe of the nomination and thc election that xvhen iii Mexicopetition. AndI on tlîis grouind :it is declared iii the Iaxv for elections hie invited s-Dme parties who met Iiim tliere to visit hiîn at the Whitethat ne vehicie can be luireci on the day oif election ; one of Mr. Sniith's House. iHe prornisedi to give îîîem somne good tinies, and they .areagents engaged a tean of horses and a carrnage two days before tle terribîy put about by the tom cof affairs iii Chicago.electieîn anîd dreve off into the country to get two electors te corne and 
____________cast their vote for bis employer. For seme reason or other hie failed to As might huave been expected the Britisli Governineîît lias beenget the two electers and returned at bis leisure. That happens to compelled to clh, inge its attitude Nvith. regard to, Bradiaugh, anîd admitmean that hie returned on the day of the eledtion, and on that acceunt him te take the se"al for xvhich he xvas elected. But let ne mistaken
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inférences bc draxn-the liundrcd mecetings bielcl on Monday and thc
hosts that: flocked to them, gave no pronouncemient upon the value of
theisrn or the rcspectability of atheism, but they spoke upon a simple
question of rig-hts. Thecy said :whicli cornes first, the popular electioii
or the oath ? Andi the ansxver xvas, the popular clection-that mlust
hold, and the Ibusc must itscif find a way to geLt ove r any otlicr
difficulty. of course, the people conte first. If tlîey wishf to cstablish
and endow a church and eall iL national, they do it - at thieir pleasure
they eau undo il' ail again ; if a constituency chiooses to eleet a mnan
to oppose and endeavour to overciturii the preserit constitution they
are free to do it. The electors have flot been rcquired to take ant oatli,
and tuntil that is irnposed uipon thcmn it i, easýy to see that: Bradlaughs
may get into parliament.

Insteacl of this ignoble yieldinig so as to aiiow ]3radiaugiî to
affirm, it wouid have bo--n greatly better auid more digiified to have
aboiished the oath aitogether. Thiere is a tendeney everyxvhere to
divorce polities frorn reli gioni. The state aiid church idea was good
xvhen it wvas lbeid that goveriiment was iii sontie sort uncier, andi
representative of the divine \viii, for then an oath xvas a recognition
that hicavcîî had reveaied iaws for earth-but nio\ ail that is changed,
anci only a fexv olci fashioned people eaui be got to believe iu auything
but the divine and eternai right of inajorities. The memnber of
parliamient uncicrstands that lie represenuts the nîiijority of bis Coni-
stituents, anîd lias to %vork iii the interest; of blis party, xvbich foii the
centre anti circunifèrence of bis obligation, andi an oath canuot shift
the one nor eitlarge the otlîcr.

.Aîd for the inattcr of that--of what vaine is an affirmation?
Mr. Bradianghi simipiy decliiues to bindt imiiseif to don certaini thîngs andi
support certain inistitutions in the naine of God, but lie is vwiiiincl" to

affirni " that lie xviii do those things. But lie enters tue ilouse
intcnding to oppose those thînigs w'îti all the iiiît of lus in-fluenice.
So that the affirmation is j uSt as m1uchI a " soIlemu inîockery "anti a lie
as-the oath w'ould have been, and as it is evident that neither oath nlor
affirmation can be mnade to assume the form of a practical moral obli-
gation. The only truc andi practical inethod of dcaling xvithi the case i
to aboiish both, and let it be understood tiiat the M.P. represenits bis
constituen cy.

As it noxv stands, or wiil stand when Mr. Gladstone bas succeedecl
in persuading his Cabinet and the Liberal party not. to play into the
hands of thc Conservatives iri this miserable Bradiaugbi business, the
Atheist is perinitted to assume a position for personal integrity infi-
nitely superior to tliat of the ordinary Christian. lie niust put bimi-
self tînder an oath! 1-le must swear in the One Naine xvbieh fills
Heaven and earth that lie wiii keep bis xvord and do bis cluty ; anti in
some uiidefinced but reai way it is iiîtended to eonvey to bis minci that:
the violation of bis xvord xviii impose upon imii somne terrible punisbi-
ment on the part of Hlin whose namie bias been lightly treated; xvhile
it is assumned that the Atheist is in no ueed of such obligation and help
to çiake bim speak trnth and do righit, bis oxvn moral sense bicig a
sufficient ,,uarait ee. Tbis is a differeuce xvith a most obvions distince-
tion.' Wbat an edifying sight! Mr. Gladstone appeaiug to Ileaven
for help, and promising in the name of Hum who bolds bis destiny fl
His bauds bo do bis duty, and Bradlauglb-friend and compantion of
Mrs. Besant-mnerciy giving bis wvord. it is too ridieulous.

If I were a member of the B3ritish House of Comminos wbien
Bradlaugb takes b is seat upon a simple affirmation, 1 should demaud
to be allowed(. to 4 vitliclra\v iny oatb and inake anl affirmation, in likze
mnanîîiei-for I would nlot acquiesee, even taeitly, in the assumrption
that the bare word of anl Atheist is more binding than the bare xvord
of a Christian. I xvould not go through anl act xvhicbi is a positive
deciaration that uîy personiaiity is lcss lu tbc matter of morais than
that of any of the Bradlaughl kiud.

The sýaie reasoning hoids in the matter of taking the oath, or
affirming, lu a Court of Justice. If it bas been legally decided that
an Atheist can give evidence witbout taking the customary oath, then

it is the right of every nman to refuse to take an oatx andI demand
that bis eviclence be accepted lu poil the grouncl of blis owin sense of
truthfnlness. Suirely it is an antomaly and absurd upon the face of
it to say to a man : Yoni believe iii God, that 1le lias laid moral
obligation upon you to speak the truth ,you beiieve tliat Ile eau and
xviii punishi iii this xvorld or iii the world to corne, a violation of tbe
Iaiv of truth if you sxvear in Jus namne to observe it-w \Vc e(dîtiir ýthe
truth, the wbhoie truth, anti notbing but the truthi therefore swvear
by the saered linme of God that yoîî give a recital of facts ili fumllezs
and iii truth as youi fear bell and hope for heaveii :-iid to aniother:
You do not believe that thei'e is a supreinie Beingp wlîu1 basi laid itL upon
mari as anobiation to speak the truiti and su lroinote r~îcîsîs
-von bave no fear of pîinisliment or hope of rcward to influence
you-but \vc require the trUth froîn yot-- declare that yoi xviii speak
the truth auid wc siîail trust you andl exeenCLte j ulnt Iil)Oi your
evicncce. It is higli tinie that Christians shonid assert the vaine of
Christian nîanhood as agains.,t atlieistie inanhood-and for one 1 in
tictcrmined that if evcr 1 blave to give evidence iii a Court of justice
1 shall enquire if the Iaxv permits aly mnan to affirmi anti îlot sxvcar ? if
it docs I shall iiot take the oatb, but give iny simple bond.

Ail Europe is to be congrattilated on the f'aet tliat '!urkey ha,
annoned lier intention to re.sist the ternis of tbe lierlii Colifèretice,
at any rate so far as the cession of territory to Greece gues, atid the
xvork of ilîterit rcform. This ins the destruction of Turkcy iii
Europe, for at last the Powcrs are agreed together, ant ihave anioouuced
thecir intention of baving thc ternis of the Conférence carried ont. It
is liardiY likcily that the Turks xviil at once take up auis to tlefcnd
tlicir tcrritory andI their political andI moral vices, but tlbey xviii try again
thec oid poiicy of postpotneet and nonl possumu/s. Tt wili flot avail.
Thîis lime Englanti anti Rtîssia are iii harmony-as tiicy should bave
been Jlng ago-anti Turkey xviii bc eoînpcilcd to respect the voice of
the Conference, anti reforni or die-about the saine thing, so far as;
Europe is conicerniet, aîîd probably rcgarded as abouit cqtîal penialties
by tbe vice-ioving Turk.

Sir Bartde Frere is a tiioru in Mr. Gladstornc's side. As a matter
of persomial friendsbip, and under a plea that it \vas neccessary to
continue imi at bis post until the South Afnican Confederation is
conipleted, be xvas maintainied in office notwithstanding the strongly
expresscd opinion of the majority of tue Liberais tiîat lie sbould be
recalied. 0f course, Mr. Gladstone boped that Sir Bartie ivouid rescue
bini froin the axvkward position by tendering bis resignation, or justify
the step by some achievement in diploinacy; but lie bias doue neither
the one nor tbe other. He appears to be utterly incapable of under-
standing the deiicacy of bis position, and xviii not make even tue
sliitest effort to relieve bis friends frorn the difficulty, and it muîst be
by this timie apparent to Mr. Gladstone that the services of the unctuous,
whining, blundering Sir Bartie Frere must be dispensed with.

The Jesuits bave been expelled frorn France, but it is by no means
certain that the Goverumient bas carried witb it in this matter the
sympathies of a majority of the people. Great excitement: prevailed in
many of the principalitoxvns on Wediiesday and Tbursday, and the
banislied ecciesiastics bav'e been encouraged to bear themselves as
martyrs. Tue Governiment bias adopted a rougli and ready method
of dealing xvith a nuisance, but whether it is the most effecttîai is stili
open to question.

The Romniî Cathoiic hierarcby is again in bot water witb
Beigiumn, and xviii find bier a much more determineci oppontent than
France. Iu the Londonî Times, of June 28, I read the foiioxing :-
IlDiplomatie relations bave beeni finally broken off between Brussels
and tue Vatican. Early in June a notification of recail of the Beigian
Legation xvas sent to the Pope, and ail efforts to obtain a postponc-
ment of the measure bave been unsuccessful." Furtber, a Brusseis
despatch says that the Bishop of Tournay, who is now in compiete
disagreemnent vitb the Papal See, bias been the chief agent in causing
tbe rupture, by communicating despatches proving the duplicity of the
Vatican. EDIT'ol,
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The 1lail last wveek contained an ingenious criticisrn upon a
certain report of local public school examiners, which said report con-
tainced so many inelegant phrases and ungranmmatical scntences, that
one ouglit to be forgiven in supposing it to have becu wvritten by the
sirnplest infant of the primary school. We have hieard so rnuch about
our- more than perfect Ontario public school system, sinice the Centen-
nial Exposition, that w~e are hardly prepared just nio\v to hear unfal-
vourable comments upon this pet boast without raising our indignation
to féver pitch. Our marvellous educational systemi bas iiîstructcd us,
through the exertions of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, in the belief that there
is nothing wanting in our public schools one way or the other; and
surcly lie is a brave and clever genius who bas the' tcrnerity te' propoe
ain imiprovement for the guidance of trustees, 0or tlic enilightcnirent
of the Departrncnt of Public Instruction or flie M\inister of Education
for Ontario. So înuch bas been said upon thc subject, and nothing to
its disfavour, that I feel a certain fear anid apprehiension in approaclîing
it at this tinie lest I shall be accusecl of casting a stain tiponi the spot-
less white of flie reputation of this rernarkable boast. 1 should like
ta ask one question. What is there iii the Ontario school systern so
extraordinary ? I must confess I arn at a loss to nnderstand, for as 'a
inatter of fact tlie public schools of O)ntario are but reproductions otf
the scliools of the States of Necv York and l>ennsylvania. I have
heen through certain of the sclools of Nev York and throughi cvcry
school iii Toronto, and otiiers througliout Ontario, and froin al careful
study of tlie several modes of operation, 1 amn inable to discovcr anly
îieculiarity favourable to Ontario that is not possessed in an eînineîît
degr-ce hy our cousins across thie hune. 1 arn fully pcrsuadcd aur
normal schîools couil< obtain sorne very suggestive, useful and practical.
hîints from tlie excellent normal sclhool of B3uffalo. I amn very rnuch
mistaken if, iiistea(l of distarucing aIl comipetîtors in flic race of' educa-
tion, in a fev years, at the rate we%- arc progressing, wc shaîll not find
ourselves far beiud bath the Statcs aiîd Europe, if indced wc arc flot
alr-cady iii the second hune. \Ve have but to be too sure of our safety,
andi it i tlic time of our grcatest danger.

Now that the papers have taken thuis niatter of education in
Ontario up in earniest, it will îlot be out of place for nie ta refer to the
report of George Ilodgius, Esq., LL.I. Deputy Minister of Eclucation,
in thec Ontario Exhibit at tlic International Exhibition at 1111iladelph ia,
187 6; for though the exhibition is long past the report is stili freslî.
This report, which is very elaborately got up, -would lead one to suip-
pose that tlic bust of tlic great mien of ail nations, tlic instruments,
inodels and machines, iincirals, cherniicals and botanlical speciniens
were very generally supplieti to tlic public schools throughiout tlîe
Province ; for instance, an extract frorn thec " Peunsylvania Sclhool
Journial, edited by the lIon. J. P. Wickershauî, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, reads "1 For ethnological. instruction there arc
busts of celebrated mii, represenlting every country, wlîîch are con-
stantly before t he pupils while they arc studying and lhell to serve to
make firmi impressions upan the meinories," as a mratter of fact there
is nlot a schiool in tlic Province that bias onc bust iii it. The saine
journal wvas about right when it said - There are ini it," alluding to flic
Oint,îia Exhibit, " several specimens of schîool desks and seats. Tliese
ive do not like nearly sa well as the best ones made in this country. i
In scholars' work the exhibit is vcry poor, there being only a fewv
specimens of drawing and writino'" Againi the Globe of Tôronto
about the sanie dlate says : "0Of specimens of pupils' w'ork, on the othecr t
band, we miake comparitively but a poor sho%%." 'l'ie Ontario E7xhibit j
was a great farce ; flic Depositary and Museurn of tlîe Education a
Departmeut were rifled ta make a grand display at Philadelphia, and i
the people of aIl nations were made to believe that flue public schools ai
of Ontario wcerc pretty ivell supplieci with such things as were on q
exhibition. There is scarcely a school iii Ontario where any sort of d
material aid is obtained throtîgh this source, with exception of a few t
high schools. When the veil is removed that bides the secrets of this c
wondcrful departmieît and shrouds the privacy of the Minister and d
bis Deputy bowv very inferior aur school system will appear to w~hat it t
generally receives credit for. f

lIo\v have the mighty fallen! It is the custom to send Protestant
yoting ladies of ail ages to one of the two large convents of the city
to be educated. Ilowever false the public school system înay appear,
it is only surpassed by the convents. It is remarkable ta note the
magnîficent clisplay of wool andl ernbroidery wvork, painting and draw-
ing cxihib its on view at the nîiidsunîmer examination of these cele-
brated institutions ail donc lýy ilie scholars; -the parents are wvonderfully
surprised, but they are more surprised when they find their children
aire very littie îviser than xvhen they first entered. Ta elucidate :-A
fe\v weeks ago, Miss -, a day scholar of anc of these academies,
desired to receive a prize for map drawing, and ta this end enquired af
an ingenioiîs anti w'ell known draughtsrnan the correct mode of pro-
cedure; he gallantly inforrned lier, and she skilfully pencilled the
ontdine ;1 then carne our clraughtsman's turu ;be inked the outhine ini,
coloureti il beautifully;- engrossed a flaming title, and printed the
naines of States, rivers, cities, towvns and a thousand other etcetras,
uiitil tlîe mal. hiati all the appearance of one of " Chambers' best."
Sister ,1 upon recciving this unparalleled production, said softly

_____ don't tellIlle if you reccivcd anly assistance, I doui't want ta
know, say nothing." Sister -then had the inap framned in a golden
franie, and Miss -rccived the firsi prize. Our excellent draugbts-
manl in the ineantirne hiad beeîî made, through the kinduless and consi-
deratioii of Sister -, the recipient of a box of Joab Seale's best
branti of cigars. This is educiition of the higher class with a yeni-
gTeancc.

'l'le City engineri's resignation i hailed with deligbt. He was
tîme wîong nmaî for the place. It is to be bopcd a good, sound, prac-
tical inaî or lhonest priîîciplc aîîd cormnon sense înay be found ta fll
this imnportanit position. The judicious expenditure of the public

ioîuey vcry largcly dépendss upoiî the erigineer, and no pains therefore
shoulti bc spared iii sccuring the righit rnaîî. We have in the -City of
Toronîto an island, xvhich, as the 3 ilsays, i capable of being made
a second Coney Island ; but nobotiy fecîs iîîchincd ta take bold of this
grand speculatioîî ; nobody dcsires ta invest rnoney in a scbeîne so
safe, and sure ta give a reinuîncrative rcturn ; because, first, the nmembers
of the City Council have not flic ability ta appreciate flic advantages
of sa desirable a place ; scandly, the Dominion Goverinîent is toco
niggardly anti short-sighitcd ta atteînpt ta reclairn the harbour. The
Couincil is forever tryiîîg ta cxtcnd flie city westward ; Mayor Beatty
woumld. hike ta introdutce into his charter a clause ta extend the city
wcstward ta the river Hlumber, four miles fraîîu the present limit,
thaugh. it is hiard ta sec wherc th(-e advvantage xvould bc ta the city by
the extension. Certain mnîcnbcr of the Counicil. would hike ta see
Toronto's Iiîniits cxtendcd. northward, takiug in the villages of Setan
anti Yarkville, ancl ta this cudtihcy would grant an exemption of a
lai'e p)roportion of thecir taxes foir twa years; or sa ; wvhat advantages
arc suppase(l ta accruîe thm'augh1 thîs extension northward is only known
ta the initiateti ; it is tinie cnuugh ta aîncex these villages when they
(lesire iL. Certain other ilitcîestccl Aldeî'îîen would like ta sec the
city liîniits extendeti a mîile andclam-haîf eastward beyond the Don for
saie suppasecl advaîit aoe, thom 2lu whîat that supposed advantage is no
one kn'xvs. TI'îrî and ag in icit Counicil interested Aldermen bring
these thiugs Lit ta tlie exclusion of legitimate business. Now, we have
an island close ta aur doors, iii fact. a portion of the city, for whicb,
rnaîiy ycars ago, a planî was diaw\n out and streets înarked out, but
iow, alas ! this islauti is being destroycd. The streets, as supposed ta
ec laid atut, would be under water or thraugh the marsh. The City

Couincil is clamorou; for an extension wsest, narth or east, but right ta
lie south of thcm is the very thing they want, sa situated that îvith
udicious cxpenditîme a road froin the city .could bc canstructed ta it
nd sti'ect cars ply a briq;k business. The thing is s0 feasible thiat every
ntelligent citizen can sec throtîgh it ; it is not only desirable, but as
nl iflvestirncnt for the city xvould bc of considerable wvorth. The
[nestian is askcd timn andi again iiiftie daily jaurnals, why is this flot
lone ? The answers are vague, but the truc answer înay be found in
bis, that s0 long as certain Aldermeni or their wealtby friends, managers
'f financiai. corporations, contrai so large a hulk af the praperty imme-
[iately adjoining the western and eastern himit of the City, sa long will
he, island of Toronto remain unremunerative and a positive burden to
he City. Qiuecil Ci/y.
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TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTIÇS.

Pig iron shows an upward tendency, and lias advanced 4s. to 5s. a ton.
Holders here are indisposed to seil from, stock at presenit rates or to quote for
arrivaI. Ingot tin lias advanced Z-- 12 a ton. Tinplatc-, have advanced rs. Od.
a box ail round, and are held firmily, as is copper, wliich bas advanced sharply.
Scotch cast-iron pipe bias advanced ros. a ton - in fact, it is generally t1lought
by competent jtidges that xve are to experience another iron " boom," thioiigb
nlot to tbe extent of the one we biad last fall, aind also that prices wxill advîtnce
keeniy within the next two montbs.

Four years ago the cattie trade had scarcely an existence, and yet the
total of last year's trade wvas about four times as large as that of 1877, and
30 per cent. mrore than that of i87S. The following are the comparatix'e
figures:

catle .............. 6,940 iS,655 25,00()
Shecp).............. 5,509 41,250 8O,332

Swine.............. 430 2,079 5,385
More than 20,000, cattie ivere shipped at Montreal, 4000 at Quiebec anti the
remainder at Portland and Boston.

'l'iec ncrease Of 51,042 in the receipts of the Grand T1rUnk Railway
Company during the past wcek over the corresponding wvcek of last year, and
the general increcase Of $815,5,38 are largely dite to the connection mnade at
Port Huron with the Chicago and Granîd 'Irunk, Raihvay, giving an otiet to
Chicago. 'l'le large accession of live stock traffic since the governînient 1)1o-

hibition oni Anierican cattie passing throughi Canada Ivas remox cd iii April last
bias likewisc augmented the receipts. There is also an increase of immigration
traffic of iiearly $3o,ooo, and ini othcr passeniger traffic of betwecn $i3o,ooo
and $î 40,000. The niovement of people from. the Eastern States and Canada
to the Westerni States, Manitoba and the Northw est contributes to the
inerease. The Canadian live stock export business is also beneficiaiiy affecting
receipts.

Importations for the montli of May were total duitiable goods, value
$5,324,861 ; duty, $l,3o2,371 :coin and bullion, except United States silver
coin, $r0,83,5; free goods, -$I;,47,35eS ; grand total entered for conupin

$7,1 03,054; dulty, $1,302,371i. The exports for a similar period were $5,3 18,900.

The California and Oregon crop is expected to give a larger out-turn than
ever before. The harvest in California is expected to be commenced the last
week in June. The wheat crop of Canada lias good promise, as iveil as the
Barley crop.

The prospects for the Spring Wlieat crop in the Northxvestern, States is
promising. 'l'le outlook is good for the Winter Wheat crop in the States of
Newv York and Pennsylvania.

It is now expected that, with a continuance of favouirable iveather, the
Winter Wheat crop xvill begin to move to market quite freely during tbe second
week in July.

0f the Wheat crop in Europe-E'ngland bas promise of about an average.
If that country bas an average, the requirements of foreign Wheat will pro-
bably be about one hundred nmillion bushels. The hiarvest in tbe United
Kingdom xviii bc late. The wheat-ears began to makc their appearance on
the early souls the first week in june in the southi of England. From the
peeping of the ears to the harvest is usualiy abouit sixty days.

The Wheat crop of France is expected to be better than last year, but
does flot meet eariier promise. The crop on light souls xvii be poor ; on hieavy
souls fair. The Hay crop of France is but haîf a crop.

The Wbeat crop of Spain, Aigeria, Italy, Be]giunî, Hoiland and Austro-
Hungary is favourably spoken of, but in South Russia the Wheat crop is
disappointing.

Tl'le latest reports of the Wheat crop of Germany xvere nlot very favourable,
and the Rye crop is badly damaged, so much so that it xvas feared there 'vould
flot be haif a crop.

There is a dearth in the reserve Wheat stocks throughout Europe, whlich
it will take a long time to replenisb to their normal amnounits.

The collisions of late oni the ucean, in tîme Sound and in the Bay have
directed the attention of the people ho the dangers of water travel.

Thli crash of the Arizona against an iceberg bias flot been forgotten, the
recent encouniter of the Flamingo xvith an immense berg and bier Iucky escape
from a terrible disaster is fresh in tbe public mmnd, while the collision of the
Anchoria and Queen at sea, in a dense fog, is of recent occurrence. It xviii
be adinitted that on the niost carefuilly managed ocean lunes there is danger,
but it is also a fact that by prudent control danger cari, in a great nheasuire,
be averted.

Swift-sailing steamers, iuxuriously furnislîed, with elegant state-roorns,
splen,did cabins -and fine decorations, are flot the only requisites to ensure safety;

tbere must be drill, order, seamanship, experience and tIse avuidance of shiort
routes to gain time at the expense of due precaution on the part of tliose in
commandi. The magnitude of the passenger intercst froin News York to Europe
demands that the utmost care and caution should 1)0 obscrvod, and tie lne
that ensures the most safety xvili eventually l)econîe the uîost popul.îr. Airo:îdy
the public are canvassin g tho record of the varions stcaiuship) lines frin t1ins
port to Euirope. In tIse comparison it is fouind, that tbe Cunard lino, siwce kt
organizahion in 1840 upl to the 1)resoIît tinie, bas nevcr lost a 1le.1k J )iig tins
period its steaniships have crosscd the Atlanhic more tha;î .1,00 tiiîs, and
have carried over 2,000,000 Isassengers. Tis is a record aîîy cornpany iîîay l'o
proud of, and is conclusive proof thiat oceani travel can, witis ail ils liabilities to
danger, be made as safe as; land routes. Tlhis Conmpany ha.; brouiglit tise iJuan-
agement of ocean*stcamships to a high state of perfection, and altlîoul1 its
vessels are large and luxurious andi contain ail the modemn inîventions relating
to the comfort of passengors, yet suiperior to ail is the deternuinatieîî te ilîsuro
voyages frc fromn disaster. To avent collisions it lias adopted the "~ Iane
Route " for outgoing and incoming steainrs, anîd by tue puirsuianceo f this
coturse tiîat kind of danger is averted. This route aise takes tlieni well away
from, the dangerous coast of Nova Scotia.

It is a great triuimph .for inventive powver as xvell as skill in scinaîisliip to
herald a voyage of less thaîs eight days hetxveen .iverpool and Newv Vork - it
is a greater, bowcver, to point to a record of forty years' conitinuionis arrivais
and departures xvîtlout tise loss of life of a single passenger.

'lo poptîlarize travel there must bo safety as well as convenience andi
Ilixury, and the managers must understand this fact. Tiose contenîplating a
sea voyage shrink froin it Miecn thoy read of freqiiont dilsasters, îlot brougbit
about by sudden and terrible cyclones, but througli collision resuilting,, fron;l the
neglect of proper precautions upon tise part of officers iii charge.

Not oniy bas the broad sea been the xvitniess of rocent collisions, biut they
have just occurred in tise quiet waters of Newv York Bay-not in darkness arnd
fog, but in the clir lighit 6f day. It is also a pleasant diversion for cai)lains
of excursion boats, xvben loaded to tise guards fimîl of p)assengers, te r ace each
other and endanger tise lives of ail ou hoard. Th~is niay go on uîsitîi a terri ble
disaster bappens, and timon pirison bars ho the refuge of thuse in commnand.

Surnimary of expoîts for week cnding junc 25th, 1880

Flour, Svheaî, Cor,,
Frorn- b)ris. bil,.

New vork............ ........... 74,275 2,031,349 1,481,31.1
Boston.......................... 14,520 200 225.

Portland.......................... ....
Montreai ........................ 11,829

Philadelphia...................... 13,834
Baltimore......................... 7,700

Total per week ............... 1Ï2,258

Correspoî,ding wcrk cf7 ..... 109,207

B3ANK.

hlontreal .................
O11taniO ..........
MoIsons .................
Toronîto. ...... ...........

Jacqîtes Caîrtier ...........
Mverchaîîts ................
Eastern, To~wnships ....
quebec...................

Commîerce ................

Exch~ange ................

MIISCELLANEOUS.

Moîîtreal Teiegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co .........
City Passenger Railway.:
New City Ga& Co ..

140,743

'-56,343

2,546,962

,O7,1 10

716,725

071,5.7)

,3,033,3

.. ,945,554

4,647

400

lî 3' e,
l,1îsh 

'
îqs 

1

l"1,971

7,,0
5 7,9)09

52,362'

BANKS.

Capitaîl Cipital
5î,lscribe1I Pa id i,~

,:798,267
,469,600

1,560,000

2. ooo :ooo

2,996,756
1,999,095

5,P18,933
2,382,037

1,880,000

Rest.

*50,000

*550000

475,000
200,000

425,Oo0
1,4-0,000

*75,-0

171,432

$138

8., 1

75

124

*Contingent Fund. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. ýPer annuni.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMP1ANY.

*Granud Truînk ...
Great Wvesten...
Nortlteri, & 1.& N.W
Tioronto & Nipissiîig..
Midlaîd ............
St. Lawrence&ttawa
\vhitby, Pt Perry &

Lindsay ....
Canada Central..
Toronîto, Grev&lirtice

tQm., 0. &0..

Intercolonial ....

isso.

J 2231 26

,21

May 22

Month
M.îY 31

ra's.

Express

$-,6
33,634

77
1,310

2,468
1,389

636
2,709

2,093
6,636

50,419

Feoglit.

19,774
1,92 7
4,361

1,414

85
4,49 7

5,087

89,432

Total.

204,481
89,145
27,145

M,37
6,829
2,803

1,521
7,2.6
7,I80

1.,583

1 39,88

60.
7-Y,

195

1

114

1879. 1 veek's Traffic.

Total.

1 5o,
8

22
70,097

3,670
5.238
2,853

1,189
5,338
6,470
4,647

io5,6
8

3

Incr'se

53,659
19,048
6,250

15912

332
1,868

720
5,9 16

Moîîîl,
34,198

Decr'se

433

50

Month

3

-3

4
3

4

7.79

5.53

6.67

6.65

8.04

8-.0

Aggregatc.

Penno

26 wl
25

'.'5
25

25

foiJan

25 W'i

21

5 m'nt

cl1. Iîîcr'se 0
2'ee

ks 764 $ 97
3-2,892 ..

111,876 ..
9,079 ..

37,718 ..
l.1 1,774 . .

10,-17 ...

k. 28,572.

h> 17, r4 . .

*NOTE TO GRAND TRUeN.-Tlie River du Loup reeeipts are included in 2879, n00188 IS omîttinq
themn the week's increase is $s7,859, aggregate inerease $873,397 for 26 weeks.

jNOTETO Q., M.,O.&O. Rv.-.astern Div'ision receipts net included n ret''ns for ,*..,,
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BRITISH FINANCIAL FAITH.

Now that the semi-annual meetings of our varions banks Lave affomded
opportunity ta make brnef but sarcastic reference to the recerît Governnsent
financial meastire, and courteous tbough. vigorous protest against tlîe incipient
Ilrag baby," it may be somnewhat interestin- to add ta the generai condemna-
tion the following reported conversation between tw-o Englism stockholders on
the London Stock Exchange :--

IlWell, Jones, xvhat do you tbink of this nemv Canadiani Finiance Minister
now ? "

Got a good deal to learn, I think, Brown."
"Oh you don't see much in this seheme of Lis for watering the Canadian

currency ?

Il No, I do flot. To xvatem stocks is bad enougb, but to wvater the vemy
plant' on which these stocks are issuicd înay Lc wisdlom iii horticulture, but

is rank folly in finance."
ITLat's exactly bow it strikes me. Vou know, Mr. Joncs--Letter than

any mari on 'Change -wvbat daring things 1 have clone to, find mecans to carry
thmougi atmytlingi, 1 arin leavily ' in.' For instance, ),on reniernmer that ' Fossil-
cown Mining Company'?

"Ali ! to Le sure, Brown. Yoit were in a tigbt place once witbi tîmat.
Hlow clic yoîî pull it through ? Voir remember I left for -Brauil just then and
5<) iost track of iL for a year, and on my metuiru ivas a little surprised to find its
shares quoted 253."

IWeII, lîîckily therc wverc only a fcw ' iii' it, and ail licavy. I cailed
themn together, sliowed themi we lmad oceans of reai value in inierais or ini

proîcry --i nas a fact too-but tlhat ive Liad foolisbily sunk otir first shaft into
the very poorest 'lead,' Lad spent necarly ail our capital, and could not possibly
get an aciequate retuni tilI we madcui t into another veimi at great expense. I
suiggestedý that wc shouidri e-value the îvbole ' plant ' and miachinery, euit clown
our valuatiomi of it fifty per cent., mnake a truc statemrent of the contents of the
mine, get our- re-valuation of ' Plant' and machincry verifieci Ly the very best
known experts, w-ho îvould readily confirmi it because ià ias a fair estimiate even
at auction lîrices, souinc an cxtrerrely 1011( note iii our prospectus on tîme camer
we Liad exerciseci iii estiînating values, ancl on tîmat jîîst and measoîable Lasis
invite the public ta comne in and develop the immense resources of the *mine,
&c. &c. '['ese suggestions ivere aclopted. Voit know howv the thing took."

'' knomv tdus, at least, tînýt y'on inust Lave clcareci a cool -/_6o,ooo wliheu
you solci omît at over 360."

Il es, Joncs, it set ie rip. f don't dcny it. But about tlîis cummency
scbeme, if this Canadiani Finance Minister liad mevelleci in hiaif the expemience
you and I bave had, hc'd have kiiown that before a mari lencis lie must fée
sure tîmere is som-' sound spot at the bottoni of the scliime."

IlIxactly, Brmownî. Voit tliîk lie slîorld have taken a leaf ont of your
book àr la the ' i'ossiltown Mining Conîpany,'-that is, made lus currency
abLsolutely sound aiîd indisputable, by ivithdraîving it gradually tilI lie lield
dollar for dollar iii golcî to meet it, pcrniitting the Lanks to issue the cuîrmency
rcquired, anîc dieu, proliably, withdrawv currcncy altogeimer, and issue gold
only. Then hie miglit hmave trumopeteci this almost uîniqume strcngth of lus finan-
cual basis iii every Capital in Europe, offeèred a reducedl rate of interest on) a
neuv and extended issue of Lis bonds, draîving attention to the exceeding
souindness of tire National crnrrency, amîd invîted tenders for onlly a limited (?)
issue of Govemuiment scril), copying your prospectus, by adding, ' apply early,
so as to avoid disappoiiitment,' &c., and so floatêd himself an(-] bis country into
bouîidlcss ('redit by oîîe bold stroke."

"1just sci. That's the pîlîcky 1 ath, and the only Lonest omie, believe me,Jones ; for it is the only course that could have got bim the capital mîcedcd to
develop the real resouîrces of the country bie is mamîaging. It is neyer uvise toc
ivater actual values. 'lle tools îvith wbicli crie iý to womk need to Le stroîîg
and serviccable. Kcep the %vorking matemiai genuiue, and you eau safcly ivaterr
your prospective earnings to a large extent and work themn ont into somcthing
flot only prospective but real and actual. That, at Ieast, is the bistory of the
' Fossiltown Mining, Company.' Some anc ought to tell it to the Canadian
Finance Minister."

Even aldîough the conversation imcportcd above should prove in some s
nucasure imaginary--whîvich is possible, because bie whîo relates it was floti
Ithere himsclf at tîme timie,"--stili it is by no means imaginative. fI will l)e

found very meal next time wie, as a Nation, seck to float otîr bonds, which d
festai day is not rmnîte. M

There is also anather fecature of our Policy w'hicli tends strongly iii the r
samne direction, and it is, tîme nianner in whicb ive bave w-atemed ansd weakenied Ç
aur trade. 'l'ie mag-baby is more or iess a produet of aur belief in the vision- mr
ary wealtb producedl by protective tariffs. A protective tariff affords exactly s
the sain(- kinci of strength ta trade and manufactures, wliicli an aver-issue of o
currency affords ta tise capital on wvlich it is issued. It wcakens the power of, is
both and throws the added weight of the aven-issue of currency in the anc h

case, or over-increase of manufactures in the other, back upon the basis on
whichi they rest. That basis in the one case is actual value ; in the other actual
uisefulness. This may bc doubtcd ;but only becauise the shadow is mistaken
for the substance. Is it any advantagc or increase of wealth to a nation to
foster, by a protectivc tariff, manufactures whicbi are either su mucbi less useful,
or so niuch more CxpCnisive, than other goods to Le found iii the markets of the
wvorld, as to require fostering ? Need w~c rejoice in the trade we do in these
good'; and in the feelel and comparativcly usclcss increase and currency of
sucb articles any more than ive have reason to conigratulate ourselves uipon the
extension of a currcncy wvhose real usefulness as a ineduimi of exchange in any
part of the world is constantly decreasing just to the extent of its undue ex-
pansion ? If it Le granted that the more universal and widespread is the
usefulness of any article the more real iG its intrinsic value, it is not difficult to
drawv conclusions; cither as regards forccd manufactures or forced currency.
Eacli ciecrease their own value in exact proportion to their redundancy'
Commnon sense alone, withotit a solitary pretension to any knowviedge of the
lîrineililes of political economy inighit wvell teach us that, with a population
of oinly four or ive millions to sutpply, our cherislied manufactures protect
themi as 'vo iay, iiiust sooner or later-probably sooner-come into corn-
J)etition w'ith those of other lands. fI wonld be decided ivisdom to face that
fact at once and foster none. R'emove the forcing-franie, îvhicb must soon go
to muin ; let thein ]ive, only if they have strength and vitality enough to
protract a lieaithy existence iii the fiece air and sunishine of free trade. In
short, make wvhat trade or manufactures we do possess as sound as possible
and so attract miore calitai towards tlîcir deelopinent.

As a Nation wxe do tiot lack cnergy. ht is the inisdircction of our energy,
the w aste of ou r lab)our wlîiclî wc have to fear. WVhy should wc pander to the

ceieof a few to englage in o11e formi of occupation only, by bolstering up and
artificially protcctîng, Iicir cmuploymients froin the natural laws of supply and
(leran(i whichi are given us for our guidance and weifame ? Leave trade and
industry free-absoluitely frele oth fear the fuli force of the necessity laid
uipon eachi labourer, cacb trade, to serve the cause of real îisefulniess in one
forni or anotlier, and there is flot the ,ilightest danger but that each will find the
mnite for wvhicli it is naturally fitted. Whletlîer it Le to limport goods or to mnake
thcmi , to til the soi], or to bring its buried minerai treasures up into the light
of day ; to navigate our lakes, or to fislî in their wvaters ;to dev'eiop our rail-
way systein, o>r dIrive our- locomotives , cac h inuist then serve sortie uise to the
other or to the wvorld at large, or-fail of success.

Sncb is flic naturai Il pr6tection " which God ini Ils natural lasvs affords to
mian agai 1nst the mîiseries which mail ivould othemwise bring upon himseif by bis
own folly. Utliitarian.

AFTER-DINNER SPEECHES.

After-diinncm oratory is, for the most part, a fecarfuil and wonderful thing.
Mueli of it is the resuîlt of the jice of the grape, but more, from the fact that

it is as becavy as plumi pudding and as indigestible as lobsters, would appear to
[e attributable to sonicthing of a siibstantial character. It is divided into a
comparativeiy smnall numiiber of fixed, exasperating types ; and it is one of the
most emarkall facts of the alge tîmat, notwitbstanding its horrors, Il dînirig-
out " rmnains, and scmns likely to remain, one of the rnost I)opular of our
national amnuscmicnts-surey, eloquent testiîmony to the robust fixity of purpose
of the Englisbi character ! There is tlîe type peculiar to Mr. Moneybags, who
ias lîcn elccted mayor of Sludgingtonl, or some otber flourisbing borough,
becauise lie bias miade a lot of nney auj is prepared to spend a considerable
)ortion of that money is laying it ont to interest, iii the shape of giving dinner
narties. or to (Io sometmiîg cIse cqually noble, 'vith the viexv of getting a
ubstantial meturn l'or it. In the (Lys of Lis youth the gifted creatuire w~as
~ompelled to keep) bis nose pretty close to the grindstone of business. It is
îuestionable wbether lie lias ever mead thce history of bis country through fromn
eginning to end. l'or years bis spc echýma king ivas conifined to saying Ilyes,

nia'ami," Ilno, sir," and other things, flot calling for the exertion of much
ntellect or imagination, after hie Liad Leen spoken to. But now that hie bas
meen elected mayor of Sludgington, in consequence of having made bis fortune,
t is deemed neccssary, pincipally by himself, that hie sbould let loose a flood
'f týlk on to tbe community. It is notbing to tbe purpose that hie bas littie to
ay and that it is quite Leyond bis ability to say that littie in a pleasant and
ritelligible manner. Wblereveri lie gocs le rai ses bis voice, but hie raises it with
nost pertinacity at the festive board. After tîme cloth bas been cleared bie
cens it niecessary to cntertaiiî Lis imearers to a little essay on the good lady
~ho nomninally mIles ove r this land. Ile is invariably quite certain tbat it will
equire 10 ivords froni bim to induce Lis becarers to drink the bealth'of the
)teen in the m-osi. enthusiastic nîanner. Nevertheless, lie feels compelled ta

enmark, amidst a number of Il abs " and IIunis" and other interjections, that
he is as estimable as a wife and a mother as a sovereign, and, in consequence
f bier many virtues, reigns in the lmearts of ail lier subjects. AIl tbat hie says
, no doubt, truc cnougb, but it becomes rather wcarisomc after it bas been
eard a dozen or two times. It is, aiso, the reverse of exhilarating to hear for
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about the bunidredti tinie froni Il s lips, tliat tioigh lic is gIad to 1)0 able Io)
state that flic navy lias flot been tried for' so ianwy cars, lic is quite convinccd
that whien it is again tried ail its Patpeiforinlances %vil] sbrink iflto ilisiii11'i
cance. Nor do vour spirits risc ai- soniethlig C'(jally tlattcj irig to tlic irmiy
fails on your cars. Vou feel, iiide <1, tliat it i:; radier li ard tiit fisiitu; aindi
loyalty should inijpoae uipon yon tfeic peility of over and river aii eain ci-1g
suich idcas cinîînciatcd, i a 10< uliai-ly îuuattractjve inanner, at lî<îirs %vbcn yuînl
are supposcd to bce njo3,ing yoursoîf. Aftcr a ivbilc Mr. \uelug uin lti>
the way of uittering bis stale cunnîn1ilul 1cs %vitb solluu il egrýi of comlforî tii
himself. H-is longue leariis to wa,, îî'it comnparative fruccdoiin. )Wiic11 lic lias
arrived at this pitcb of pce fcction lio will, liun<er the stimll îting iîifliucnceý of
good checr, taik platitudes by flie yard. '[bore is reason to believe tbat lic
learns to consider bimself qUite In orîtr. Bt hie scldomi cîiînciate a 11c2%'
idea or puts ail oid idea into a 1cw sbape. îlc i.s content if lic can elaluorate
int a dozen words wiat mniglut be said 1ii lîv, aud if hie ciii oiiiv kcep bim .ýeif
on bis feet and "going " for a certain tiiîe. Hlis audience iiivariahly humuîiir
him. They ivill checrfîully puc-tci!d that tbiey are flot bored by bis pcr-farîiianccs,
and they ivili cheer to tbe echo sentiments wbhicb tbey bave beaird finie ivithout
number, and wbicb tbey aie persuadeul. dow i filte rer'csses, of thieir own
minds, are so mnany pieces of tiîuscl. Ilow IL is 11b;t tbicy so nu 1te niai ty douî
is one of those nîvsîcrîcs îvbîcb w'e caninot C XIpCCt 1<> soli 'e.

.But the oratorv of' M\r. M\oîîcylxîs s no Ille oîîly type of oratory wliiulî
is seen in its glory aller diîîncer. In tlic racc 'ci- Cixouir it isrui very c lose liy
thc oratory of lUr. Sinier. Mrî . Siiper is a gcentlenman ivlio sîîffi'îs froinl
chronic embarrassîneîîî, and is invariably iabouîîiîîg lindor wbat w'c rnay <ail ail
attack of humour. Wbl'îî lie i 'dc 'li n lus seat at flic baliquetîiig tai le,' lie
does so with an air %vliiî'b sceoîs to say :'' Pîcpaî c yourselx'cs to lbc îîus,
for 1 arn going to 1)0 vcîy fiîuîîîv." lite iiil, pîobablv, bcgîn by ilnfornliiiig you
that he is su ffcring ('roui îîrvuus " .\ r tbat lie ivil, iin aIl ikclibood,
go on 10 give a short iiutobiograjdîy, of iiîîîslf. Ilc iuiay teu Von tliat on1
such a day ho askcci a certainî ladY 1 o bi Js wvile, and she said
or hie may expatiate oni fil( clcfeuts iii bis personal appearalîce wii
have prevented hirn fî-om b.ecotiniiig a favotirite xvitlîftic fair sex, wbiciî schl
may then go on to satirise aîud <oiîiplinuunî iii a vein of gallaîîîry jýci uliai ly luis
own. Possibly, lie w~ili interlaîd bis reniark-s îviîl punis and jokeloets cf a
daring character. 'l'lie lvorst of the niattu'r is thlcu bis points a rc îcver sci'eî
until if is too late for Ille aîlprciatio i en)00 to liîako itscîf îiîopeîly foit. andi
he invariably resuinies lis, seat ini a ',t;1îî' <f coii;îlctei tuai lue lia"' mnade
rather an ass of lîinuself. Ncverîiieles,, hi3 fnicîîds are preparcd t> cbccr lîîîîî.
When lie corncs near breaking dow'n tlîey applaud, ciîcouragingly -aiic wvlîn
the fancy they sec Il soîîîcîling " iii uvbaîlie is sayïîîg tbey niakc a great noise
-proceedings flattcrings bo Ilieir lîcarts, if iuou tlicir lîeads. Ili n;y liav xc 1
give way for Mr. Gush. Now, Mr. (,tusb ilesires iii showix fie a plrcciioii Ini
which lie holds ]lis friend Noodie, s'i lie latiicbcs mbii a lîaîîcg)ric, tfli url<rt
of which is tîat ]lis fieci( Nood le is a mai wbui is u l toc guod for luils
sublunary spherc. i*xery glowing adjct'iv'e whicu liec an iay bis tliguc 10 lie
applies 10 Noodle, and bis bcarci s clîcer sm teiell. But no oîîe lic
lieves thuat Noodie deserves wvLua is said of Ilini. Icast of' ail, does tlic
oracular Mr. (insu. Vet no thougbît tbat the speaker is a hîypocritc troubles
euther the spdaker hiinself or- bis audience. Tbey iuay rctilin to tlîcîr homles
feeling that thîey have licard xvlat blîey classieally terni Il rot."' StliI, iio
exasperation is eudured. Tlicy expect 10 becar II rot " wx'ben tliex go olui b
dinner, and might lie disapipointed if thbey did flot. I t lias flot yet, liu>wcx cr,
been cxplained why nonsense shoulul iîuvariably ho inflicîed upon the good
people who desire to enjoy thicriscives iii a jovial i'ay.---- Libcr-a/ ciw

FACTS FOR VOLUNTEIiRS.

No. Il.
The term " regiment " xvas introduced in flic Englisiî service ii thef

sixteenth century.-so that the tise of the word by Shiakespeare in King Johni,
.act ii., se. i, and Richard III, act v., se. 3, is an aîiaehronîsm. l'lie streuîgtb
of the regirnents was various, some consisting of six conipanies, sone eigbit, i

coinaiîdcr of the rcgîinent. Il 'Fli Spaiiisli Coloncelîs," says Sir Roger
Wiilianis, " arc terid masters of the camp." As 10 the derivation of the xvord

('oloîîel," it is probably from the S1ianish. [t wxas ai first Gaoocl and
Cîowiîel, and Coroncîlo is stili flic Spanishi for that rank. It bias been derived
from (Colonnia, a counîî, but Ibis is dlotlbtftîl -tue moot of tlie wxord is probabl>'
tie 'Latin Coîona, wbcencc Coronarins.

In \Vaîd's ,lti/iii(iit1solis aV IVarr-le, puhulisbced 16,-9, is lhoii ithe follow-
i'Flic office oif a Coloniel] is vcry îoiiourable andi a place of great con-

lricîîuce iu thec ariîi - wiîci'cforc lie ouglit to bc a grave, expcricnced sonîldier,
religious, wise, îcniîcraîe anid valiant. lice that hîatlu bis commînission first is
to ho accountcd thec cidcst, aîîd is te take place both ii quarters, and in the
marci, accordiîîg te the date of bis commission, lice biath uîîder bis conuînand.
bwvo siiecial officers--lus lictcuuaîît-coloneil and sergeant-major. lus pîlace in
the iatîcli 1is arbous, according as lice shlîal bec cominided i)y flic generaîl,
[)lit inost uusîîall lie talces lis p)lace before the nigbit sviiîg of bis cie rcgiinent.
lc is t<î cause so iuîaiy of lus regirnent as are te reliex'c tue watcu, înorning

and eveuiiio-, to bec drawîie ii parade before tAie head cf tbc quarters, where
divinîe duties aie 10 Lece performed by the preaciier aiîioigsî them. Every
Sabbalu day lic is 10 hiave a sermlon iii bis lent, foreiiooii auJ afîcrnoonc, and
cvcry oficuer oif ]lis i egiment is 10 coluipel luis sotîldiers that are frcd f'romt the
guard 10 repaire tlîitucm, and tuat îîo sutler shahl draw auîy becrt' i ic tlime of
divine service aud sornuonoi," ec. 'Tli pay of a colonel i i w5~xas-'' The
colonecl, hein-g a noblenian, lier day, Z-i."

'l'ic terni Caîiain fl ic Middle Ages denoted thbc lief or licad(c,.)
oif a body of mcni; siicc flie formiationi of regimelîls itlibas l'ecn u.îscd le
spccify flue commiiandcr of' a comnjany of iuifaiitmy or troop of cavalry. lintil
flic reigl of (icrrge L., cadli couiîîany hadl a colorir as a distinguisiug mark,
and flic captain liad t'he privilcge of liaving bis irms disîîlayed uipon if. W\ard
says btatIl "if a sotîldier tranîsgresse, flie captain ought flot bo beat hii, but le
seuid hiîî 10 flice prevost-imarslîall, 10 have irons laid uipot lîim ;iîy iieaîing of
soîtidier, a w orld of lîahred xviii ho stirrcd tmp aud private revenge , a captain
ouglit to carry himselfc iii sucu a way tuat luis sonidiers may boîi ('car and love
liiiii - ton niur' fâmilicirity, breeds ceuitempt, and toe sternie a cirrage huegeus
luatrc<i."

'Flic Euisigti was the hoivest conmissioned. officer, anîd ivas so-called frontî
luis licaring the cuusigii siîuîilarly hc cornet iii flic cavalmy, ('ron living <liarge
cf flic orniet or stauîdard. 'l'lic Etusign was stylcd Ancient, prolîably (m flie
I'rench enscigl'c. lI Il Otbcello," act v., scorne i., w'c sc Iliat Iago xvas
IOthlîclo's "ancient. .Auold xvritcr says that Il flic lonour and reptutabion,

both of tAie calilaiuie aud sonîdiers depcitd tipon flic w'elfare of flie enlours, and
conlrarily, thucre <'an lie tic greater Jishonutr than lu ]ose filer]]. Afler any
cortupaiy ls c.xsiircd (disliaiiced) if flic eiisigtîe bath behiaved Iliiselfe
liîmoiii'rably, thîe cau mt oîîglit b i icstow flic colours on himi as a favour." 'l'ie
Sciugcait is tllîch<lief oif' îon-c'oinimissioiied officers, aîîd Sir James Tutrner, in
i 6î2, say S Ilat a, scrgcant liad lIcîxýer bu correct soldicîs iil bis lialbcrt and
sword andci'ommiîit lui prisoîn aîy sildier.

he itext In. rank is te Corporal, or more properly Capor-a, and corntes
front flic Spanisi or Italian-tme caporal being the cabo or capo dc escadra, or
ciif of lus squad. Sir James '[urner, in 1672, xvrites il "caporal." Daniél
(-M'il-9af. ii. 70) saYs tlueso officers were slyled Caps d'Fsc-adrie in the
Ordonnuances of lFrançois I., and iru tiiose cf Henry Il. caporals. Napoleon 1.
w~as <'alîcri " Capioral la Violette " (tlie violet is or rather xvas the flow'cr of bbth
lIciapjartes, liaviuîg uîeeu adoîîbed Juriuug luis exile, for tlue reason that lic ivas
exîiecled to relnrn iii spring xvith the violets). The Lance-corporal acîs as
corporal, but receives flbc pay of a privabe. 'l'le colours of infanlry, offeet
calied cuisiguis, xvere suquare aud larger than cavalry standards, anîd Ivere
-astcuicd 10 a spear, as stated above ; evemy company formerhy hadl a stand
)f colouurs. Builstrode (page 83> states that at Edgehiil Kinîg Charles I.'s
.,oyal Regiment of Foot Guards lost eleven of thirteen coicurs. At the
or-mation of tlîe standing arîny at the Restoratlion, tweive stands of colours
vere given te tlie J"'oot Gtîards by Royal warrant ; afîcnîvards twelve more were
pivcu, stihi iii existenice, and te these have been addcd six by Quteeni Victoria
ni 18,54.

some tweive, and sorne of tîveniy ;ton afrcrwards becane fice ordinamy, auîd Tfle rornuic stouy that thie Black Prince assumed, after the bafthe of Crecy,bas rernained tîtus. lut thIý army seunl te St. Quintin's in 1,557 cadi troop ivas lic pîlnume of ostrici feathers wvorn by tie King of Boluenîia is fabtulotns, as theoficered by a captain, and a lieutenan t and a standard-bearer;ý cadi comlpauîy ci-est cf tue Kiuîg cf Pioltemia ivas ntio thrce ostrich featiucr4, but wvas flic xvingby a captain, licutenanît and enisigx. In the arniy w'hich Chiarles I. raiscd 10 of a vîtîture ; it isalso îîrctty dean, for v'arionîs reasouîs, liaI tlue Blac, Princeproceed against bte Scotch, w'c find cacb lu cci consislîuîg of a caplaiu, lient- dîd uiot kil the Kiîî, of ienia. Fuirîben, pltunmes of feaithers xvei'e nettenant, co rot' et, three coruiorals, lîvo tmnuîîpcl)tems, cito quarter-uuaster, a gencnally xven il, licillicîs utitil bbc reig of Henîry V. Tfli forrn cf plume
ckirrg~o andeighty horseieui(Ruuiixxonîb. uow iii tise uvas adopted by Prinice Henry, son of Jaunes I. Rcgarding the

In F.hzabeî's Irih aruîv cf ~8S io Ibidtue brins "Colcuol Geucu'au" mottesspirot)îct"n(Iilli simil>and " (hIDiux"v()serve, .Mm. alanchColonel" aiîd Il lýictitenauiî-Cî<uuîel," andc jnidging froni flic rt'ae cf pa>'. tlîe says tuai tbey sieuld ho read :"I I serve a bigh spirit." Tliese muottees xvereColonel-General xvas cf uîiguîcm i'ank thiu flic Captaiuî'Generai. lIn Franîce, ofien used by tbe Black Prnce as luis signature, and one relie is stili îîrcservcdinfanlry regimntts xvcre insiituuîcd inii ý58; cavairy iii 163 5 . 'l'iec iuifauiry in fule Record office (bcin îg te ouily knoxvn specimen cf luis xvriîiig extant>officers wvere a Colouicl-Geuîcrah, a Mesîre de Campul and a Sergcaiit.%,ajoi, flie signed "De par-, Io,ûi-I' Dce" If is pîrobable, accordiîîg te Sirfirst titie w'as abehished and tlîe Maître de Camp becamne Colonel of the Harris Niclîclas, tîtat hc featiers anJ mottees were Jerived front tbc buseregiment; in tbc Cavalry tlie titI0 cf Maître de Camp xvas retaiiued by lime cf H-ainailt. Gco. Rotiwet'.
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THE INFLUENCE 0F THE STAGE.

WiVthin the past ten ycars much has been donc in Ibis country ta raise tbe
social position of tlie scijoolmaster, and at last tlic mri xx'o lias suiccessivcly
failcd as shoemnakcr, footman, and raiiway porter is no longer considercd fit ta
keep) a si boal a-, a last: resource. Society is now tturring ils attention to tlic
stage, and a feeling is abroad that sametbing should bc donc ta relie flic1
professais of a branch af' art fromn tbc obioquy long tlîrowîî axer tlîen by flie
vicions utterances of the more intolerant anci Pnritanical section of plînpit
orators. The painter depicts tbe ideas of the poet upon cancas, flth msicianl
externalises upon earth, somctbing of the liarmony of the spberes, but the art
of the actor bas a more potent influence uipon tlie public - ftic tire of life and
motion and passion is imported int bis representatians. lie popularises tlic
ideals of flic poet in tbouglhts that breathe and ivords tlîat bnrn. As in every
ütber profession under the suri, good and cvii are ta 1)e fatînd uipon tlîe stage,
so is it witbi its censor, tlie pulpit ; the mani w'lo friglîlcns blis becarers withl tlic
false doctrine af eternal punisbment, and, poor %vorm, talks witb glib) faiiiaity-iý
of tlic desiies and thaugliîs of the Almnighty, is leading as vicions a cureer as
the warst persan ta be found aniong actors, and not unfrequenîly poisons tlie
lives of imrpressible people by inducing in theni a kind cf religions mania. A
bigoted organisation exisîs witbin the Clîurclî of Eîîngland, xvbich is said ta,
conisist of an Il inibiential body cf clergymen, lieadcd by ane of thec lîoliest
priests in En'iglaind," wvbo ''hlave iL laid doxvn for- tlîem in tlieir rîîlcs tliaî bbcy
are nat to go ta tlic Iheatre or any other pîlace cf knowvn Sin." Vcb bbic
theatre lias bclîavcd %viîl more Christian charity to tlic pîîlpii tban lias tlie
1 ulpit to tlîe tbeatre, for it ie tbe Jegitimiate province cf tlîe actor ta breallie life
int tbe dcad pages of history, and ta, bold iip ta vicw the evils of pasl a.-ges as
a lesson and as a, warniîîg, ncvcrîheless no auto-da-fe bias, s(i far as; xe knoNv,
ever heen represented on the stage, nor roasting at Sînitlîficl iii the days cf
gao<l Qucen Bess ; indeed sî'ch ecclesiastical crimles arc tac ho~rr ible la lîcir
resusctaman.

A "' Cburch and Stage (Gilld " bas been ftii mcd by soin1e cf tlic clergy
who are ashamiei oif tlie pist brealmient of the stage by ilîcir hrcîlireîi. Prec-
sviwnllv %iii liiî ilie halawIed shades of tlîis (Guild yoting acîrcsscs strive ta
convince youing eniraIes cf tlie beatities of flie bistrionic art, and yauing curaîes
aîîernpt to canvincc yaung adtresses of tlie truîliffnlness of thc Atlîarasian
Creed. On rare occasions a slormi arises te, miar flic liarînony of* tlîis carîbly
liaradise. "A (lerical Ilaygacr " witbin fice Gtîild rccenlly forsook blis colotirs
to altack thic stage in tbc good oid fasbion, xvhcrcupon Miss Fiîîa Dieîz came
forth with a paamphlet on Il 'l'lie Work cf tlie Actor," a capital essay on the
social influence of tlie stage, and gave the backsliffing inember flic plinisliîmcnt
he dcserved. Anîong the intcresting subjecîs disçussed at thc (Guilci arc tbic
dresses warn iiiftbe ballet, Ibauigh nobody lias yct suggcsted Ibat: angels and
fainies shaîl apcear in the garli cf quakrcsses and bisbops. Wby should Ibis
net be tried tinder tbe auspices of the Cburcbi and Stage Cktild ? All Londonl
would flock ta sec sntcb an advance iii idcality and art-culture, sncb an improve-
ment uîpon nature.

Conceptions brouglît down fromn tlîe ideal world, are placcd fuLII cf lifeé and
power before tlie pubbic by tbe actor, making tbc stage anc of the most patent
educalional engines of tbe day, conscqucnlly il is ivell la do cverytbing possible
ta remove tbe slur tbrawn aven actons by persans ivanse than bbemselves, and
ta take vigonaus steps la raise the status of the tbeabnical profession. 'l'lic
multiplication of small theatres should be encouraged; sorme of the larger ones
are merely gigalîtie rcnt-grinding machines, in wbicbi, practically speaking, aIl
the receipîs are sivallowed Up by landlords and lawyers, so tînt tliose w-li do
the work can scarcely live ; better acting and better scenery would le forft-
coming werc the profits of industry receivcd only by the industrietis.

Actons and actresses have finer arganisms tban tlie average of nîaninid,
whicli itself is absolute proof of tbc ennobling character cf tlie profession ;IL
hias been said tbat Il"he ideal actor should bave flic seul cf a saint uniled ta
the body of an tbhlete."-SbôirituaZist.

HEAR! HEAR!!

IL would scn as if Science liad entered tlie lisîs agaiiist Poctry, rcsalvcd
to realize every effort of tlîe imagination as a simple and absolutte fact. Tlice
fiery dragon, which maves at an incredible speed, sending forth fiame and cloud,
and shaking the very carîli, is familiar tai us in tlie steami engine, wbiie tbe
exploit of Ariel in putting a girdie round tbe earth in forty minutes has been
outdone in the wonders of teiegraphy. A later realization awails lis in the
famous story of the ear of Dionysius. IL will be remembercd that Dionysins
was King of Siciiy, and being a tyrant, cruel and oppressive, bie was sa hated
that he went in fecar of bis life. It did not seem ta bave occîîrred ta bini any
mare than it lias ta some tyranîs of our day tbat security wouid ]lave been
gained by ceasing ta be cruel and oppressive, and so getting lîirself beloved*His ingcnuity was exbauisîcd in devices ta secure safety, and amang aIliers, be
Iiit on tbe idea of a cave iii the farm of a buman - Ibis coîiîmunicatcd with
a', room where the tyrarnî sper.t the greater part ofI Jus time in listening ta what

xvas saici af hii. Tbe stary adds tbat tIme workmen cîîgagcd Iin this contrivance
lvcrc ail piit ta death as soan as il ivas flnisbied, for féar- tiîey sliould reveal what
it ivas obviausly meant for.

'l'lie nation Ibat by lîaviiig a caverii car sbapcd lie xvouid be able la biear
îlîroui ils miedium betier Ilin if il lîad been cf aiiy allier shape, ivas cbildislî
enotigli for a. biuîidering aityî-ant ta entertain. 'l'le auter car oniy serves ta
cailect sau-nd, ta be coiveyed ta bhc w'anderftîl iner organizatian of wlîich he
kiîew notliing ; and aîîy truîîîlîc nîouthed caviîy wouid have answered bis
îmurposc as weii as a model af a inan's car. Ilowcx er, sa tlie sîory goes ; and
now, after miany centurie,;, we gel the csiîîia1 idea af il recaiized in the
invention aîîd application af the Telephane. ThatIis tbe modern Dionysins'
Eýar, il pcrfarms ils fuiictions, but witlî a paîven and on a scale xvhich dwarfs
the story af tlie caverîî ta lucre childislî conceit. And every day we are gettiug
evideiice cf tlîe incrcased lîowers and possible appliances af Ibis manvel1aus
iniventian. IL ivas liisl licard af as a loy. IL is already perfonmiîig mast use-
Itîl and practical furnctians, whlîe tlîe passÂbilities cf flbc futture invesl i vth
alinasl iriiraculous interesl.

One maist siîigular instance of tlie aîpplication cf thtis toy lias been carn-
iiînicated ta the public duriîîg the past ionîli cf julie. Il is le be used
ta sectire the repoarts cf tbe iatest sitîiîîgs cf tlie lritisli Parliament i the
newspapers wiiicb are serveci an Loidan breakfast taules. 1)nring the last
liaif cenitury gm i ticsrides ]lave-cii made in the facilities of piaciîîg befare
flie puiblic, niews cf eveiîs iii wvlich lcy are intercsted, and mare cspecially
reports oif debates aîîd mîeetings. Iii flic biographbies cf persans conneclC(i
il flitlc pîress, %ve se wlîaîtrugc liad te be miade ta reîîcer the liewvspap)cr

lvliab if isto b'-auge it fran thie nierc. ciroicler cf events, iii sligbit and
îiiiipantanb pîaragrapis, ta the iiirror, and as Sha'kespeare pubts il, Il The
îîertccb spy of he tînie."

Williaîin Jerdan lias 1011 uis ioxv lie boardcd fic sh ips retiirnilig fronti tle
fîr-st grecat Arcbùc exîieditien, anîd stantlcd tlie iV(iid by the appearance of thc
pcrsaiial narration cf flic officers iii the J.ifera;iy G;a:dc, bue carliest inîstance
tif IIiiiîerviewiing." Dickenîs, toc, bias recordcd liow lic attcndcd meetings in
alI parts of tlie ceîintry, aînd displayed astotiidiiîg eiiei:gy iii vriting out lus
nales iii veliicies dasbiîîg at full specd. TFhis kind cf tbing ivas tbc beginning
of a îîew era iii tle lîistary cf file press, whicli lias since been fostered by
legislative cnactmeiîts, by persaîîal encrgy, aîîd by improvements ili machinery,
ountil it stand(s ainost alone as oîîe af ilie graîîdest aîîbcanîs cf aur civilization.

li flic struîggle fer perfection, tlie lïmes lias taken bue iead. Lt has been
foremost ini enterprise, lavislî iii mnoiiy, anîd unsurpasseci iii resuits. And itlihas
îiow sliawvii lis lîow IL is lirelareti la uhîlî-c flic ncxv inventian-thlue Ileilione-
iii caiijiiictîin wvîî yct aîîatbcr iîovelty- a niecîaiiai type-setting mai'chine--
wlîiclî lias meeî tlie circain cf flic century, se as la ablain results surpassing
anylhiîg wlîîcb lias ycb bcen anticipalcd.

Dly nîcaus of tlc mtachuine, it wii lthe typecs arc i rouîgit dowini anii piaced iii position
ity Slrikîîîg tipotilLs like tiiose ofanogn cmro;t--%,io, iutier the ordiiiary systeni,
eau aîîly se cl u at test tifty fillesii aulour-eau îîo\v muatiage tîearlly tw'o iiiiitretl. Te aciieve
tiiis iiiceliîauîcai resit is a1 gicat poinit ; but lb w-as fttiîit iii COiiCCtjin iil laIe debales iii
the I loîise of (olioils that he eeinposilor cotild îlot gel miaimsciib fast enougli te go on
iviti. lie liat o lag itelîlît bthe actuai pîogress tif lie deitate liecause of flic lime ilt îcok
the repor ters to transerlue ilicîr notes ani t) transmit then te lthe office.

i iere, ihcti, caile lthe nced cf an instruîmentb by wiiel tbere eouid be verbal transmission
-hat is ti Say, ulleats lîy s'ich flic reporter at tbe Iltouse of Comiiîons couid speak te the

collipositor« at the 7Y;,o- office. 'rTe teleplione lias aeeonipilisicd Ibis. A Nvire having been
laid dowu, coie lelephiîie is plce ai eaeiî end cf il, anthe buisiness gties ouin titis way :
The notes matie l'y flic repîorter can be read clircîiy into tlic Iciepiioe receiver lu a reom.
ailjoiîiiîtg lthe reliorters' galiery, eitlber i)y tlie reptorter Iiiiuiîseif or lîy anoilier person employed
for the puipose ; ami the eomîiositor, at lus mtacine lu the toffice, sits uvilhli s cars lu juxta-
position xiii, tue other ter minai cf Ilie instrument. 'l'ie plan iei lias been found the most
efficaeious for the purpose cf sbîîtbing cul distraeîiug sotiuds cf otiier kiiîds is te place tue
(lise of lthe leflioue above and uelîiiil tue cipositor, andl titeî ho arrange two tubes, ech
xvitb two trutipet-.ýllapeîl extrettîlties, iii suci, a nianner, btaI liese est, cinities are appiied at
eue eud te lthe twc sies cf the lelelîlione (lise ani aI lthe cher end le the tîvo ears of the
eomuîcsitcr. -l le cuipositor is aiso fuuiiisiied with a speaking instrumient, xiibi a key for
ringiug a bel], andi xitlî a bell wiie is rung from tue 1leuse-a simple code cf bell signais,
censistiug of onc, livo, or Ilîrce sîrokes, sufficiug for the orcliîary requirernents of each
message. 'llic cuipositon annoonices by tue bell tuaI bie hs ready, reeives a sentence, sîrikes
the bell ho indicate that he uuderstands il, sets up the type xii bis msachine, strikes the bell
again for the reader te continue ]lis dictation, andi se on until the work le carried as far as lime
i i ailoîx. if tiiere is any iloulît or difficuity about lise wcrds, a bell signal will cause tiîem

le lic teittor expianatius eani lie seughî aîîî received by direct vocal commnication.
In tiis piower, irideeti, resities (tue of tie cluief advantages cf the methsc, and eue xxhich
ouiglît to e ar tu gîcater aceuraecy ttati lias ever prcvioiisiy becu allainabie. 'Tli nainies of
people, places, &c., cat Le speit out 1Irtber by ]iter if there is aîîy doulît about tîscîin.

Tliese detaîls xviii iliterest evcry anc at ail curious in sucli niabters, aîid il
xviii bc scen how wvauderfül is tic gains even upeni beicgraphic comnmunication.
But tlie startling reflection. is, duiat xvith daily exuierience and invention, Icié-
pionîc repenîing cannaI stop lîcre, and tliere scenîs 110 reasaîî xvly an asteuind-
ing stnide sbauid flot be taken in il even on the present lines.

There is a praomasal for a uîex Hause of Commons. ILbis net at prescrnt
veny faveuirably rccived ;but it rnay, neventhehess, be as scnîcd la befene long.
Why sîîould flot a reivard be offcred fon designs for a Legisiative Cliamber
eonstnuctcd on tehephonic pnincipies ? '[hen, wheîîevcr a memnbe;r rase ta
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speak, ibai le said would be convcyed ;ît orice ho imstening cars; reaîly tii jcI
down flec words, and to deal with thcmn in an, requiî'ed faslîion.. And if il
were possible 10 cffect tbis, i'hat a iigniiXert achiex emlent \XTlîat a trîimîphi
for science!

l'le telephone i ecalis thal vo fnus 510y cf the dcviic eof t le t '1 rant

of Sicily to counter ciieck buý cemries bu laicluses cf 1'arliamecl on C"ltruîctcd
on new acoustic principles, and wvith nnîltiplied telephoîîic appliances, wouild
be a glorified scientific realization of the old story. Science %voulfîl have out-1
done Poetry in an uniexiiiipled fashion, auJ another wonder of the voî Id n ould
have been achieved. QieaoRî«vivis.

FROM WINTER TO SUMMER 8Y SEA AND LAND.

Perhaps the mioqt ionderful resuit of modern civilization on thîs Noith
Anienican Continent is to be found in the almost incredible celerity auJ case
of personal transit fromi the frozen negions of Canada 10 the tropie wainth auJ]
vendant beauty of the l' Sunny South." 'Tie beneficent inanner iii which
Dame Nature accomniodates North Amciîea.ns with luî infinite vaîiety of
climates at the saine period cf limie ias strikingly brought to my mmd11( by
rcading iii tlic saine issue cf a New X'oik pohiolar journal tvo separate letters
from correspondent;, ivritten at abouit the Newv Vear, onte fromn ilorida and lIme
cther front Montreal. '['lic latter gave g Ion' ng accoib tiOCf sic ig i ng and
tobogînning, auJ discîîssed the pe ilir featti nes cf til(, new ic-railway oiver
tlîe St. .awvrenice. 'l'lic formner pa iiited in aliucost lîctic style tlîe tIickly laden
condition cf flic orange groves, and i eeonded flic tell enatun e ns si".

In the Eastern I lemisphere, except iii the cases of possessors of large
wealth, wiîhi no wonk to do, it is ne.Nt tii impossible to bid detîane Co flitc
elements of Nature by simiply tunning cnies back nîton tlim and i unning
away. To do so involves nt oiily a conisiderable oullay, lint iI)uc11 personal
discoimfort - ini fact, to indulge in sueli a luxuî ' fîeqtoently illustrates the old
pnoverb Of jUuping on1t cf the fnyin l),ii ilîto Ilie Line, for thcîe is but little
choice bctwveen tlie danîp, raw fo,,-, cf Eîîglîild and tlie fleas anid dii t and
impassable roads cf Italy and tlie Mediterrancaîî. On tiis ,ide cf tlie Atlaintic,
however, a few day';' travel, hundcnied oiily by a few days' capenses, trairiponts
the delighted travellen frein tLe tnec(lierons blsiulot icdn asts of Newv
Englaiîd nand the rigoîl s cf the I I nili Pri viii <es, ('11<mt iyauJ lIi xtll n osly

away to tle soft and hicalîliy lu cezes cf tlîc Xc.st li dian Islands, or to tlie
warn coasts cf tbc Gulf of Mcxico.

It is of sucb a pleasant little winter trip from Moîîurcal to tlîe South and
back that 1 propose ho give a roughly-drawn description b the readens of the
SPECTATOR. linies-, wvms iy guidiiîg motive. Visions of dollans aud
cents in fin/m-o cnîened, 1 imuist confes';, dislinclly and largely mbt iny calcula-
tiens. 1 didn't take ny mnid-îvinîcr jotirney mbt stimnier bo flil insp iration for'
a îioem :I ant sonry to say 1 don't take lutite suttiicient stock iii the Muses f .or
that ; but f cenîainly i'eut w'itl Uic intention cf keeping iny eye'; open 10 an
apprecialion cf the beatitiful in whatever forin 1 niight lind( it aud to enj(iy 10

the fuIl aIl the gifîs which a Lountiful Crneator ha'; so lavishily lhed upon the
xvorks cf Ilis lands.

A slcigli drive te te Bomnaventîure depot iii tc face cf a biting casl wyiiid
witb the nîercury wcll (]owvi l)low tlie teelîs, is scarceiy caictilated 10 funîiish
the voyageur itb a Iast pieasing remniniscence cf Monîreal iii Fcra A dd
te hai the disgracefîîl condition and sunrotindings of cun railroad ternminus
and ils atrociotisly dinty and nanroxv appinoacecs, and il is lutile wondcr tbat the
prospect cf any change slîould lie the one great source cf hope and joy aI sncb
a time te the oul-goiîîg ]tassenger. IL is said Ihat first imîpressions are tle
strongesi, and it îîîay safely Le calciilated itat both tlie first and last impres-
sions cf the thousands cf' Anierîcan visitons who durng tîte stiuler scason
arrive i and depant from flie Bonaventure depot, can ou]), Le that Monîrcalers
are lamentably behind the age iii poinît cf lîcaltlî arnangeirients, coemfort, general
fitness and onnanientation,-in short, in civilizatioiî gencrally. IL is just ibis
siriking contrast bein-cen our own and Yankee managenient and enterprise in
such maliens whicli is forcinig on the opinion cf a rapîdly iîîcneasing section
of the cemmunity thc desiiability cf at least a commercial union with our
influential neiglibours.

From the soft recesses of a WVagner Palace-car tîte sound of the snow
pelting angrily and incessantly agailîst the closed shuttens is not by aiiy nicans
so displeasing as lte siglît and toucli cf il is iii tle sîrcels cf Moitreal. Ee
the dense biackness cf tlie otitside nigliî is fongotten iii tle genuine coifort cf
Ibis excellent modern travelling car, as we îvhirl along witli magie snîccîbness,
ai the rate cf forty-fivc miles an hotin. Ail grcw caim auîd briglît, lioîxcver,
befone ive reached New York, and it sccecld as if thie boisterous aud iticlemient
elemenîs belonged of riglîl to the mîore iionîherrn regions aîîd conld' exencise
their sway jusi s0 fan and no funiter.

The Messrs Alexander, tlie Havana steamsliip agents iii Newv York city,
are a notable instance cf the value cf tlîeir own intenesîs and the public's, cf
a civil and obliging policy ii agents and officials, toxvard tîte travelling public.
Courteouis and pleasant demneanour xvill always pay, and il costs nothing, beingf

merely the natural cxercise of the inward breeding of a gentleman. Mr. C.
Klugkist, their clerk is a model i bis particular uine of business. 1 took
passage for liavana in the steamship City of Washington, Captain Zimmerman,
with wvhom 1 liad travelled on a former occasion, introduicing hiiîuî at that time,
1 believe, to my readers, or at least some of theni, for I suppose the readers
of even such a solid journal as the SPCT~1ATro muîst fluctuate siomie%%bat in the
ordinary change of human affairs. Well, tlie gallant skipper had on] flie
the present trilp the unusual fe]icity of being accomîxînied by bis better haîf
and to be the be/ter haif of sncb a thoroughi sailor and genial companion is
no inconsiderable hionour iii itseif, let alone rnadamne's personal qualities, which
are of the highiest order.

It is delightful i mid winter to sail due South, îvith the consciousness
that each revolution of the screwv, as the good slp bowis off lier fifîcen knots
an hour, carnies you into softer zephyrs and under an ever higlier and more
powerful suni. l'le ice-roads and irnpassable snoxv drifts of a weck ago lîowever
linger in our iuinds with a dini sense of unreality and inipossîbîlity. Anyhoxv,
the warni softness of the lpresent hour quickly effaces sudh visions; from the
metal horizon. My sense of comfort and repose was flot lessýened by the
accommodations of the steamer. The Alexander line is undoubtedly tlie best
for intending tourists or mcin of business to Lake to thc West Indies.

From Ilavana, xvhicli 1 have pnevionisly 1lsrbd J ook the steamer
City of Merida," whichi trades between that city and Vera Cruz, Mexico, and

intermiediate ports, lier captain remindeci me more of a genufine Biritish tar
than of any other class of sailor. A miost able navigator, prompt in command
aind ever at the post of (ltty, hie yet contrives to iind limec to extend the nhost
kindly and courteons assistance to passengers, and 10 bnigliten their voyage
with lhis ready information and valuable conversation. Sucli a source of cor'
rcct and unexaggcrated replies 10 enquiries is more valuable, îlîougli often lcss
attainable, than a dozen guide-books. Mr. Bunkec, tîte purser, rivais bis
superior in popularity. In short, the Allan steamers cannot afford more comn-
fort to their passengers than do the steamers of tbis lune by the exertions and
menits of its officers.

I am sure the general obscurity surrounding the geography of Central
America is suflicient apology to aIl the bIne stockings and high-sclîool boys for
my iere stating more explicitly wliat part of the world 1 am going to speak of.
By referring to a rnal It will be seeni that the State of Vîteatan, lthe south-
castel uinost potlion of thec Republic of Mexico, projcts far north int the
Gulf of Ihat naine, thus forming a likely inid-voyage point of caîl betwecen tle
West Inidies and the more xvestcrly Mcx ican ports of enlry and lading.
Yîîcatan consisîs iii most part of unleiialtlîy forests and pilains, and is the
poorest of the Mexican States in the unproductiveness of its soil, wvhich is
saying a good deal, as Mexico ivilI neyer take a foremost place as regards
internaI resources among the nations of the world. Nor are there any mines
in this parlîcular region, nor even any rivers of commercial value. Still, the
City of Merida, t'.venty-two miles iland fronm its sea-port, Progreso, lias a

population of, perhaps, 50,000 souls, and in addition 10, supplying thec surround-
ing country wiîh mannfactnrcd goods, kceps up a spasmodie sort of inlercourse
xvith I-lavana and other ports. Menida was foninded on the site of a Maya
lown, le-hoo, in 15,t2, by F"rancisco de Montijo, the yonnger. It contains
many imposing ]ooking buildings, and a considerable quantity of dirt of varions
k ilds. Its exporîs consist mostly of snch rough products as rope, leather and bags.

The operation of landing at Progreso is of flhe vildest description, the
steamer being compelled to stand off several miles fromn shore, communication
only lieing carricd on by means of small boats mnanned by Mexicali Indians.
'l'ie entire force of the Atlantic Ocean dashes majeslically on these cxposed
shiores. The rush of te tide is terrific, and what with opposing currenîs of
great force and the ordinary storms whichi disturb the ocean, my landing at
Progreso %vas the most exciting and the most suggestive of' danger that Ilever
exjicrienced.

Thbis village, for it is little more, is inhabited mainly Iîy perhiaps a thousand
Indians, or natives of a mixed race, Mayas and Mestizos. The shore and sands
remind nie of Ramsgate in England, exceut that at Progreso you can pick up
shelîs by the millions, and many of them of surpassing beauty. So great are
the numiibers of these îîretty curiosities cast upon the Central and South American
coasts that they have become a regular branch of commerce and are gathered
and shipped away wholesale in their rough condition to the centres of civilization
and comifort of the xvorld, wvhere they are polished and sold te liccoine tbc
ornanments of cosy mantie-pieces and tables of far iniland homes. Wlicn 1 ivas
a boy I believed, as I put the opening of a large shell 10 my car ihal flic boom-
ng noise made in rmv lcad by so doing wvas thec reverbcrating eclîo of lthe roar
of the great ocean, as it beat on the former home of the wvonderfully consîructed
itîle creature I lield in iny hand. The idea ivas fan-fetched, perhaps, but it was
a. preity one. D. A4. Anset'.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Referring to rny lelter in your issue Of 24 th April upon the necessity of
Domestie TIraining Sehiool fi this city withi a vicw 10 amneliorate the unsatis-

'actory condition of tluns domestically in Montreal especial/y, depending as it
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does so bîrgely lllofl the rawl material for assistance in houisehold 'vork, the cvi1
of wvhich 1 perceive is getting daily worse, 1 desire to add a féw remnarks to
those ai ready inade in niy former communications, believirig as J do tha t ; more
truily chi itahie cvork.couild Le inauigurated. 'l'le good that inust bea ni. nplshed
requires no deseriptjun ; it is.Su apparent to ail wvho hav e studied the question.
(Mie great lesson wvhich vorIld be Iearnt iii this school woiîld le, that it lies
with the servant lierseIf to lessen the social gulf w hicli separates lier fromn lier
employer. 1 urge the matter in the interest of tilis conuntînity'. For mnyscîf,
J eau scaic< ly ex1)ect 10 bellefit froin any inilirovient in good servants. 1
have needed tliem i the couirýe of a pretty long life, and ton well (10 I know
wvhere the difficiilty for efficient help lies, (in the lack of a thorougl oh si
training) cspecially here in Canada, and nothing short of an iinprovemienî ini
this respect wvill bring about a luappier statc of things in this age, of progression.
People w'ill not lie satisfied uvith the uvant of knowledge by servants any more
than to Le content to use rude, rougli and unsightly lîousehold uitensils %vhlich,
however, vciy few domnestics know how ta inake use cf.

Our cities arc fu of milliners, dress-makers, teachers andl clerks. 'Fine,
tno, it is that many of these are not thorough and saine of thern nio,,î incilficient
for want of a proler training by competent teachers, or lacking talent mighit

exelas dom-estics. Youing ivoren îvho are called uI)of ti) support theumselves
(and their naine is I, %inn) iii the Ilinîited spheî-e cf feîîîialc vocationîs as at
liresent wvold (I<o we'll to porîder on tlins question of domnestic work. Good
cooks, table, andî lioîîscjîaids could so befit theisclves lîy a fcwv %veek.s study
and cxlîcrincc,--a uork far casier, better paid and lileasaliter tlîaî nuany of
thle eiî-Iîuloyinctîts iiow rcgarded as more elegatît or geîîtcct but wvlich. in rcality
irVe in iai y iitanccs ([uite the reverse. 'Maiy respecctable girls oif th prescrit
day scorn doinestie ciîîploynîeîît for wîhat thcy foolislîly beliC% c isiore gICîîtcl
anil refiiicd occu[patioins iii lactory or in sîrnilar work iii close, i Il-veuitilatcd
anîd rni)st tiînlîcaithiy buildings, and this, too, for quite an inadeijuiie reinunîc
ration ivlîll gond and eicient girls %world, 1 feel sure, secure to theinseives
the appreciation aud respect cf thecir Mistresses if nnly they %vould do what
ii,(cessity compels themin t do checrfully andi Yveli, and wvoiid soon becoîne
wecrbcrs of lîîvfairilies, the greatly fatigued inothers cf w lîch îvould oftcu
,,ive tlîcm tic love and consideration tlîey would tiîeir owvî daugliters if tlley
fa--und tlîeîn wortlîy cf their regard - but girls inust learn the fact, that nothing
can be donc ivitliout liard labour, and must performi dtis to becone wnrthy the
exîîectcd rcward. '['ey inuîst let their ambition bc t(i lecoîne useful anîd
industrinuis wvoîncrîly ivonien, and thus dignify thie wvork thcy nowv look upon as
lienealli thlie, whcn thcy couid if thcy wnuîld take with ticîin iii tlîir wvnrk a
dignity whicb is looked upon aI prescrit as derngatory.

Iu England respectable large families are îmot asharned to scîîd tlueir
daugbiters even ivith some education into good famîlies as dornestics, îvbile in
Canada girls with none or very litie instruction are ill-disposed to admit tbeir
necessity for service, îîossessing ton very scant opportunities ta liefit tlîemselvcs
for tlue occupations necessity obliges them to enter upon. No lady nced
become a houschold druîdge, there beiug plenîy of rav inaterial rcady; but she
ought lu be thorougbly acquainted witbi the why and tbe luow of inst things
necessary to Le donc in lier household, and sec to it Iliat they be done. 'l'le
thoroughness xvhicb cornes of personal experience is indispensable, thouli flot
aiways obtainable, lience the great need tlîat every young daugliter on leaving
school for lier maternal home should reccive an early domnestic training, no
inatter though ber father eau counit bis wealtb by thouisands.

Thc proîioscd institution, if I arn correctly informed, is to tcaclh ail classes
of socicty, as iii London, England, and iii tlîe 1Jnited States. Wih sucil a
sehool there wvill Le no excuse in the future for the wvant of knowledge i every
departînent of doniestie work. Auy young lady over twenty-ne oîîgli to feel
asharucd to cnnfess ber inability (in the event of advcrsiy) to (Io some-tbing tn caru an independence for lierself, so quolli an able mari of luis
day, Mr. Cobbett, Nvhlo ivrote mainly for thie middle classes ; and as hutnian
nature in the prescrit day is much the saine as it was in liis-indeed, is even
more desirable noiv-a-days than it was in bis limie. Il Eating and drinking,'
he says, Il cornes threc times a day." This practical fact of life should Le
remembered above ail others in taking oue's matrimonial departnre. A gond
cook is a term wliich should include a knowledge of aIl details of the cuisine,
from the buying of materials to the serving of tlîem on the tiuble,--it means
econnmy, versatiiîy, invention, taste, iîîdistry, cleanliness, amition ; -in fact,
aIl thc domestie virtues combined. Cobbett spoke of a gil who had
been brougbt Up "10o play music,"1 10 wbat is called "ldraw and 10
sîng," as an "1unfortunate, young creature," and advised every young
mnan 10 beware of her. It docs flot seem impossible that a young
lady should have ordinary accomplishsents, and yet know soînething about
cooking. 0f aIl Mr. Cobbett's hints 10 youug men in the choosing of a wife,
there is none of so much service in modern limes as that wbich reco'nmends
them 10, satisfy themselves that the young ladies of their choice know snmething
of the kitchen, and instead of asking a ynuing lady to play and siîîg ror them,
t~hey mighî invite tbemiselvcs to a dinner of ber cookiug; luis is îlot more îm-
pud'ent than the ollier; -lotli are mneaus of eîîjoyuneîî exacted frix the youîng
woman, and a good diînler is infiliiely pî-cfeiable 10 a 110cr soug.

Iu conclusionî, Mr. Editor, as you take a kind interest in luis project of
foriig a school for the beniefit cf ail classes, I would sugges t ils perfect success

1v11 greatly dcpend uipomu the capaciîy of ils officers for ils conduct. None but
practically experienced, ecergetic and intelligecnt w'omen uvill suffice, and a first-
class diploina ynuung cook froin the National Trainîing Sclinol of Eugland wvill Le
of great importance at its comnmîenement, as 1 believe one could be bad frorn
Kenisingînuoi at a inoderale cost ; iny more chcap or iggardiy plans adopted
ivili, I 1)redict, enîd in a total failure iii its estîlUishilîcut, and I should. like 10
sec the institutionî a perfect, succcss.ifS

CORRESPONDENCE.

7o the JÇao of the CAN XoIAN Sî'rcTAioR.

,Siic, Whlat ve îvant to know is hoîv IlVorldlinig" reconciles bis position
as ne of those whn "l say tlîcy are honesîly study iig out Iins world, and as yet
bave fonund no reliable information about the new'uho Il feel tbcy bave plenty
of ineans at their disposai. 10 learn somethiug of tbis w'orld in w'hich they flnd
themrselves, and bave luttle doubt that if tiîey are realiy destinced to enter on
another, tbey ivili do so ei)dnwed witîb siînilar fa culties adapted 10 enable thelm
10 unclerstand il also," with bis belief, afterwards expressed, that Il the Church
iit lead a nd occupiy its truc place, lîy ever sceking new iight of truth froim

that D ivine IIVord, îvhicli is trutli ilseif, îvhichi ean neyer ]le fornuulatcd bY mani,
but lias bcen once, and onîce offly, foriiiiiaîed and lived out in the Divine
1liianity cf our L ord (;od aind Saviiiur, wîho is eternai and inexhauistible,
hecause Ice %vas and is tue very (yod whloni we iv-rslipl." Christ, wboni
'-IVrldling,, ' so desires 10 lîoîuour, wc are tolîl ii thatI Word w'hicb be so

warnuly extols, Il bathi brouglut life andl iiiînortaiity 10 liglît tlurougb the Gospel,"
and 1 lis owju re('or(le sayîîugs slioild be studicîl and quoted 10 prove if tbis is
so; anud, nli ailotlicr passage, Il tlîc îîgltcousncss whici is oif faitlî spcaketh on
thîs w'is . ......... 'hat if thoîi slualt coîfcss îvith tby mouth the Lord
jesu.s, anîd shaIt believe in tluy licart that God bath raîsed Hiin from the dead,
thoiî shaît Le saved.' But caîî aiy reader define the position of our correspon-
dent, ivho isl have (lesired 10 instruct or lie w'ould uuot have w'rittcn ? If so,
%ve îvisi lue w'ouid do il. As liiese statemieuls stand, the conflict of ideas in bis
on mmnd seems soincwhat startliug.

As 10 the remainiug portions of bis letter, except a rather indistinctly
îvorded renuinder thal tlue body cf believers iit bc effectiug more in the
social life, (whlui is doubtless truc), or in the' general pity the toue of tbèse
utterances oif l' WVordliug's" inay cail i) for the Geîutilcs, îvbo prefer the light
of unrestorcd nature 10 that of grace, aîud wvlu in rcjcîiîug Churistian principles
give Jip the main iigliî and joy cf existence o mill the stone of Sisyphus, there
eau Le îuotluing in Ibis collection of vague and contradictory paragrapbs to
affect the peace of that Ilwliicb. is builI ulpou the founidation of tLe aposîles
and lirophets, jcstîs Churist Ilimself being the clief cornier-stone," wbicb, îvbile
it invites mnen cverywhcre 10 be recouciled to God, eau bave no0 feliowsbip) with
juuggling or lîroad titlîelief-uauncly, tlue Chkiryc/î.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

TuE HISTOî.v OiF TUE Srx.-A graphie descriptinu of M\1aritime Adveuîures,
Achievemnents, Explordtions, Discoveries and Inventions, including Hazards
and Perils of Early Navigators, Cruelties aud Experienees of, Noted
Buccamucers, Conquests and Prizes of tluè Great Pirates, Diseoveries and
Achievcuîîeuts o>f tlue Great Captaius, Conflicts vith. Savages, Caninibals,
Robliers, etc. ; Aretie Explorations aîud Attendant Suffcrings, Growîb of
Commuerce, Risc and Progress of SLip Building, Occani Navigation, Naval
Pow'cr, etc., etc., eoveriug the nîany centuiries of development in science
aîud civilization froni the Ark to the prescrit lime, by Frank B. Goodrich,
IL.D., 10 îvbicli is added an accouinî of adventures bencaîh the sea;
l)iving, Drcdging, Deep Sea Soundiug, Latest Submarine Explorations,
etc., etc., lîy ]Edward 1loivlauîl, Esq. ; over 250 51irited illustrations, and
priblislied by J. WV. Lyn & Co., Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
Tînt is a formidable lieading, il must Le aliowed, and the ouly eriticism

îueeded after the statenment is Ibis, doe3 tLe book fulfil the promise given ou tlue
tille page ? A fter a fair perusal, 've answer, yes. .The book is, fot brilliantly,
but ivell w'ritîen ; tlue style is easy and good, weli adapted la the bistorical ; the
details arc given iili more care for the truth than the graphie ;the stories of
sea captains, plirates and explorers are w-cIl tld ;the monsters of tbe deep are
well described, aiud the lîisiory of the deveiopment of sluip buuildiung and trade
is full of iuterest. 'l'lie illustrations arc really gond ; tlue printing and paper
ditto, and the bindiuug is elaborate.

'Mir. 1 lowland's contribution i:i thoroughly gond and vahuiable ;the rests
of the ]le experiuneuets in dee1p sea dredging beiug given îvithl Most praise-
worlhy earefulness and accuracy. (Une is teunptcd 10 tell the story-but, let
the reader of the SPECTATRoî buy -the book, for il is W'orth buiying and reading;-
in ils best biuding, il is worth putîiug on tlue draîviug-room table-in any
bînduug, it us ivorîh havinog in the library. Not for a lonug lime haïve I Lad s0
much pleasure in speakiug ivell of a book. Il is a credit to Canada, for flot
only is il weli got up, but there is a dasu of originality in the whole design. 1
hope authors and puiblishers îvîll I)e encouraged by the reading public,
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Mîcuticai, tily -,ril, ISSu,
CANADI VN SPECT.VTOR 1PROBLEM. 'Fi-)[JRNE\'.

Si t"' Ni.~ \,tii:1. Z

P'uîLEIN No. I.X \\XIi.
BlLA CK.

W 11 TE

Wite lu pilay aiii i liti iii t ii

No.
PLACA'.

Ai

LW•1 I E.AJ
NVhiiý t> pla aV ndtî ii île iii titi,, îî', e's.

SOL.UTLIONSt'' T OlKN SFE' No. a O î , ,''i

Correct soluttiont i ceu cc fr'ontî J W. . -' 'i le E ', R''iabiiit) to chledcii Cers
the first itove rallier oblious ii clther i ,'s>ects ,te prtoileni is aliove tuiort

l>oii ''c NO 77.

K ta K 6
If K tales IIIP
If K te, B~ 6
If P1t 13 i 6

(J '/i/te.

2 tQ to Q8
2 Q, to Lt, 5 (Cil)

2 E t toi Il3ý (dis clu)
i t1), to Q 8 (cii)

Kv talI,>, Kt
IE- 10 Q 5
P,, t t' 7
K' t K7 6

1J1,0''.

3 Q Ic O 4 niate
t oR l' 2 illtie

m ie1 tate
K~t ti) L'A 2 itrate

IBRUNSWIt t.-lu tire cisc i efeî i ccl Icil talces 1> ,îj,, ae!

PA,. X'our ansiteîs Lu Set N>. 1 itere Looktiiî allei ici , N,;. -6 itîi 77 i.ii

A PROPOSED DETlENCE 'lO 'HEl I ' t T Vi I LO EZ .'XI"îÀ('K.

Aln IL'/, iett:AN 501,%7 St'D"'Ai (il îîl Mi E. A. 1'. ItAitsec,.oL!'

l'le litre of play' 1 propose, iin'e lu 'lTe iIî' cîLI if L:, Lîliý 11>7 'l kt Il il>fl
Wiie's thirci niote of B to t 5l~ i, lii jLvi iti>v~' lh1pi lie

aiiuded La by Mr. EiiA iii '' 'ie> Opeiiiî 4 t 1' î~~
KCI tale's 1> Io ic K 2but the secondt variatcîn thci e git eîî 'aîll P, <>uo t)i 4l h ' 0

decides in favoîti of lthe fiî"Ft player, is tot 7 ICt taýi:P; ý," 1 7 Lt 0( laIles L, '1l5based on lte play' whicl' I iiinîoseîI foi St (t to t a,es1 l
Black, aitîl R, inittcîl, tiie cpnil îîîîî g<f ait ot f. , Ktcs QB 9lt'i Q LKt2
hiauc galite iîettvccî ils; it w Ltcli 1 playc'A l0 il t0 o_ 5
BiaCk, A iPng. Kt lu K 2 for lte exei'd , and> itow itack cati r'egain tite patii cititer iîî

ittrpoîe of shoiic nitg tiiaI tire lii> lvas iii il :1,j tales' IKt 01 K to t1 t2, it tA iti r cas,1 ' t a
gocd oue. If liiere 1,Lan tvtille~tt i i), ,oo, g;t! Iitii.
variations, a pioint iilI Lic foundt fortîle îîîcvîng Iii the secondilac1:e
cf the Kt''' tCî 1 K 2 aI tire hilier
moment. 4 Casle t4 Kth 2

1 do flot maintain titat lthe play 1 I»-opo ýe 5 Il 10 Q P, 3 (a) 5 0 k t to K a
wiili enabie Black 10 tvin, bcît 1 thitîl that iu 6 P 10 Q 4 6 1> takes P>
mosit cases hie obtaitîs rather the lieller gauiP P takesP 7 P> tO Q Il 3
and that the ehatîces, gceiauiy, arc ili Liii Il to 1 4 S K't toI
favour. 

9 Il toLK 5  9 LtO Q 4
WHITE. Bl LAC K. 10 Kt 10 13 3 1o Kt lu IKI 3

II hteKt 3  IlPtO Q 4t P la K 4 1 p ta K 4 1 t!o itot thiîul Biack Rs at amy disaîltanlage.
2 Kt 10 K B33 aK to I 3  (o0to B lJCtl?

3Bî)î 3 t/ 6 Kt tales Kt (i P Lali's Kît
White lias now rive nietitots of contintiing K 0K27 B
the attacz- 7 SIîKt itutJC "o'7I L 1

Ist, 13 laites KI
211d, Casties
3id, Plto Q 4
4th, Kt t0 Q B 3
5tii, P 10 Q IL 3

At first sîghl il 'csouii appmeau tiat I, taics
Kt touici gain a îatvn, bit Black cala seîoir

recover il.

(b) 5 P 10 Q 4
6 Kt laites Ktî
7 P to K5
S B tla 4

andîc l acLa eau itiaitt1il
gaincîL.

5 Kt tales I'
6 P' tales KtI
7 Il 10 1%l Il 3
8 P o 1Q 3

lite îîaît' he lias

4 Btakes Kt 4Q P acsh B 4 P to 4  4 Kttakesl
Bliack can also take îîiîh lthe Kt's Pt whlich 5 ttlsi7 5PtlsI7move is given below. 1 ait ralier undecided Qtakes P6 Q 10 13 3

r.Bird leaxes lthe paositiont lucre iiL thîeas 10 tvhich is the beller play. If WVhite suerte rcna'î : IAhot ait even gaîtue, WhXite pectr-obliged t0 take K 1' next utove, dien. () P hap foi choice."1d o hn hl httalzes B would probabi' lie bes ; buit iit the Pas 'n ' ' t. If ne Playi7 t Khi5event of his not making thal capture, it seems Blak am anretage If hae of 71een orK
tha KtP o Q fie wuldstlngtengain a îiattn, or compel White 10 Prove itisBiack's centre. K by 7 Q to Q Kt 3. Soute unteresîing posi-

5 t takes P 5 Q 10 Q 5 lions arise front tItis ninve. A veis' pruobable
6 Kt 10 B 3 6 Q takes P ch cour se is 711B lu K 3, îviich iîas cfteîî occiuîed
7 Q 10 K 2 7 Q takes Q ci 10 rte, in play', but i have aitvass con'idered
8 K tales Q 8 B to K 1't 5 thatl'Iobtained a satisfactory positioni against
9 Pto K R 3  91312akes1Kt eh il.

zo Ktakes B 7B tOK 3  7 PtelKt '
and Black seems ta have the better garne, 8 P 10 Q B 3 S Q tales Q
H1e canCasile aI once, or, as is probabis' best, 9 P takes Q 9 P ta Q R 3
playio B toKt 2. 10 BtO R4

10) 1' lu li K I-

( 6 Il Iai.c' Ev t
7 Pl fILv,". Pl

S L It
Slt t:Les Rt

1'V/I jte.

t Q to R 8

and! 1 shoulîl plure fBî thk',, ginei. 7 1l t a îk> Il j' l C t, tAts 13
'il~ L t takec,

, ;[2~Iidl f ioiîii'tle Lu N>111e, andti litwyt ~ Ku,,ii 1,, Io I~i fl ta1o>,' ilt ut,
.1 Lt tE. Rt il) Lt) rkc''Lo

*i Rt ,t Il Rtao Kt 10 I to is1 l tO> Kt 2

il lt il, ý I>Plu o Rý k Il (i t] il at 1,l
7 Lt; 7 PLt) Ku t - 2 and>IILi 1 ' tll l ii, iiiîî,îi î.rcvelit the hreak

and, tii,' , îu i utl,>Il (f tîîho socolii 19' Up if Lii' eeîtîe. If Il.. attetliit t,, Iiain-
lalte 1.11,1 il i) 1 2 E<ît, Rl Kq., i he foîl'mt>ng v a

Pto IP.) hi Ki to tP ,
Il LtLA Io ,II R

inove c,> a>tl 'l>tIit LliCisanit fui. bLA i I, lt taL<' t 17BtLes P
atnd tL ait Ii i os i mle' n y un iilu t a B lak oLuigiiî 10 iv n. If \\hl1 ;, Q1 talies
Lie i tcLc, but 1Ilee e lat tire cia,, pl)inii uf! Kt, ]>,1ick xvins by y2 taLce V.
bis garme iý b .1tenpii and tbt lie Cani LtnitL a ppeai , if 1 ]liave mî ade nu etroer

c01 fiee iui,I If: thils- ii iiv caL, ulatitIný thit Ible itio\,' pr'opose(]
U tLi t r, 7 î taL 'tRR ,) fiileln> toSt~ ~ Il, R t il il) B L î- il îLe Lii t ])La'cel'" It:i(I' N,'iy c';îlv iii

o> P to K Kt )o Kc , tLic gaîine, andi open,; 111) of' , play iii licLiî
lu Il L,î .; ~ < > R(b 'chances secîli tu iniclinii tliîs fi,'uii.

II (ll Q o 2 i i t l, Lt hop i mor1uie CapalLe allilv't îîiay lie ini
N2I oK 12 lti,' diiî Ici ''ixe the vîîtisapi ufuiltider
r; X take iI 1 lKîîl',t 1' eC ll\eigi .

iii,1117 r3iii'îl i %% il]li a goo>l Lisiil. Ne\\- X',,i, Juine, ISSO.

UNION OF' EPISCOPAIL CIIURCHI CIIOIRS.
The,'I c ilod Ci o f thlu cîty airc about lu itmute oni Ilie oc cC,iuuoi u f I lie upening

oti he, Ploîv~iniial 55no ici,> l le Stlt uf SýeLtitnhci nexI, vihcn a FItl ChLia Scitvice %vill Lie
ceîel)hiel leii Ille CthiedLîai. At a me '111>7lîid un Fr'iday ex euing Di. Ml\lcagan tras
ectv c'> e duilitr îî f the ciiiui fui ce,, and il vaý iC ,o> veil 10 commlience practîce

'IIF NOMIENC'LATîU RE L ORGAN STOPS.l>'
I )îi iiiasoiiwiLiat 'ietl, faiîlilaî ity' wtlî lite otsîîi'î f mnaux' ii''et liîilers,

Lit>, at Ilî,îîîî and, :îhiiald, xidieî'Lt h;iei' ifîcu orte cîil Lite t'i'eat c'îfî'iu:iiL n t of
sys'tetu whi cli es s(mtore especiailly iti iii s cuiîiitry ) %% ith regal > l e lta illes oif ul'gaîl 'o

Nut uu IiL (libe tai us bitiIlers ii ttr aluiung thlinse'ixes, bt nul ciinfi c'cji eîitly Lite sansie
biailcler ,-aîil iflei cuL periolls, lt in dliei ,'t îtrgans, %i caii a stl)p, înaie iii e:îel iltsttiîice Io
t( Lt'saiten e andî 'co ce, il) Lrii'iiice te saine /,,n'î' i b~'iy une natinie aniît, l ' y auiîtLîeî
evîîi'îtly attiîiiatsLI) lle, fair f,>'t i uiîi t e 'iat l> civich i a il a l vc .

Iligîin l,îiilc'' sî,ctlil clu vil 1,, 1 cai iîî îiiiîi tiî:t the itst. plipose oîf liîar'ling tire stops
t, l ý1ii, anii,> ., i th Lcplayel , andc thait tu facilitate hiý;en tu ire Iabei ,Iioiil infoî'î iai,

lit ti, ci cai,'t n, î i ]îî ii ,1c' of the pi tch iî att tile cliaraîcter oif tue stops. lu tx'ii htey
aire a fi 1 sei. IL xi otic lie atti importi'Lant 'tep in tire t iglt irection if oul' ct gan- il i ble il 1vîi

''ilc'neer i.gui n t>> usc al fir'iitn natne cm i es ticuy tbiitgliy itidci suci i t5 niecai îîng, a nd
lcn'a% hIto ti litaIe anîd toi ce the t op litvl wi cl il tvaý a1 ppLied, I laiing lcaicc Ibis, lhcy

lvul diu> r iltci id tî o ttpi iy il thlat an orgiaui st ci. oî'garu ib r h in the Couitt', firoui î'ieiu
thLe tb'tin i s le'i viA t> ýiîlîl ie aie tou tnt> i tait i i. A hil niganisîs 1no.,ý ici ng uî vtt hild
tle ti'tnui I '7,! i Gauî'î/'u liafore tire i-cal tijinîg trsieiihere, andc iatciy tlis polygcut amtitoni,
on tire part (if tire butilccrs, Iraq i allic iticreaseil, cai one tof Ilîcîn secuîing t0 hiat'e raiî-ackcd
eî'ery forci>gi "îacificatiîin that canme in luis tvay, iu oî'ciî lu fiîd soîne nialte liîat 'oîid sound.
ixcil, andr lie ciiffet eut froni thal ttsccl by ii i tais.

I iî'îe aie a fett cases iin poiint. hulo' frcqucîîîiy tîe uitie I'/ a' 'cumciuu' is îîarked
iii a stop. xt iie, on Liiig cliattn, reve.alý tire fact titat Cas ilie Coii's great inventioni as

bectn tnnhiýi iîgly ignuo'e,]. t ly ai fett' (lays since 1 fouîndia stop itarceci Gej;'c'n P)-incîbal
lie piteLi not iîeiîîg iiicated. Lusteadcl boit eve', of it lîciig tue ]-,cl) Il ;tî'ingtoîeci iltop,

%vi cii tIitiatî' (Gc 
5
, beinîg tiie Gler'it î forî x'iliît) t>îild icaîl ilis 1 exitect, il %tvas; only tire

Ori iIiaî'Y 4ft. nc lt' ', tivitltuit ee t) 'aii 'o n of le strîi ng totle " iii il, oicin''. A gain in al
'ary' beatitifti Iinstrumntt oif îîîieî î conuitcLion, 1 cucoîtttered tue traane Sbil-, !'ie/,.

Noit, licie 1 îiio;igFt is sîîîîeîlîiîg cbaî'aceiistie' Lut ilispectiuii iIox ec tuaI ail lthe ,,/it, nas
it ic' nine. Nuit, il. cati îaî'diy be believed tîtat if ture inîtelligenit builicLs uf tliis ulgan
ilacd i aliy i.î i<u lat tiis vcrci'i Il. ' iteant coîticai, tiîey itul I have' appl11 d il to a
lctoiîcse pipîe'. are cyiutlîical in shape. So I hat'e îîîc' xt, liti a 1/A!,' e Pa-,'i/iz stop.
,ithloîîî Il hlls.'' andl it il, hy no i Itîaît iln inn~ iI t> fiîiî a Qi lîon î'îiireiy il cficieîît iii
liecLiai ace iste fifrth toilîe" beioîtgitg 1o tite Itiuc stol). A not lîci oîgai) cctin i Ici e iii ' 'ie t
ai, s ili oîîe tîî iia u il a ]'îi/iij/e',, S fi., andi alot Lic i alit à le îu fi. 'i s Faille
itstriociint als,î ta', stops iuarkeciIltd ,ti,,c anti i/Ai'' h'z avriîv', besicles Pour'i'to, 8 f.,uci G'-d,1<' S fi. Can ab5ctrcity go aîîy fuartteri Aîîd yet tue bîiilcleis of thîs reaiiy fine
uistrieiiit ie aliing lthe most eîîîieît iii the country, and certainiy ouglît lu kuote better.

'The aîox'e are bît a fetv cf the miaîty instancestvhiciî miglît bie quotýec 10 show lite gîcat
cccl fcor inîprovceîtenî in titis respîect, andl, ii order ta acivaîce tlîîs endi, lias not the tinte

irivcd furi us ail to iltite in ciropping tire naute Il Di(pl7sin," as useri for twiî stops nf toîaiiy
it'erqe chatacîci ? Is there auything litaaseiitimeîtt antia regaîcifor ld associations to
attiitcd ils coîîtinîîaîce ? Truc, il ltad ils r'aison dchc. At lite reviî'al cf itîga builinîg

i Eiîglaiî,, after the Restoratioit, tîhen lthe bîiiiders ît're finccc hy scaîîîy nîtas 10 niake
Il lîctocite or tto of tlîeiî' fit. stopîs of Ilshort "couîpass, thei, iîîiueti, lthe martie Il Diaiason i
as truly' sigîîificaîîî, tuatIl' tiîîough ail tire coililass of lire notes il rail; but notv, tîhen, in
'iii tire suialc'st instumîent, it is reqired thit ail the stops t'eu Ilîhrougi," titis Figuilicance
hi 'I. Ralieri 1,t te chtief stop) iii tue orgaît be called Il P,'inc'zte/" S fi. ut 16 fi. as the
is icîîay Le, anti il.s îuurc Il gracefîti consort ilBeourdon tir Ge'd,'ck/, as îîîay Lie pî'efeî'î cc.
lieu, 011 tItis foutdatioti, eau be ltl ait intelligent superstructure cf haî'îîoîîie stops,

elligiiilig tili Ochî" 'e, 8 fI. 0i 4 ft., aîîd coîîîiîuiîîg -,itlt.'pr'Ott' 2 fi. ; Octavec Quint,
21 ft., etc. Let lite sailte geuciai mile lie appiieci 10 ail lthe minais, as 'cteil as the pedai,
lieu orgai lilayers, iii goiîîg frot one instrumnt 10 anoîher, Nvould fînd Ilci r labor Lîunch
ghteneci, autd ivotîlc, ou Ihis accont, remember the builder îî'ith benrediction, iîtstead of, asw, heaping reproaches on his fearfuliy and wonderfily miade head.-Music 7','-ud, RevieI
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TENDERS FOU ROL~LING STOCK.

T HE TIME FOR RECEIVING TENDERS
fur Roig Stock for the C,înadiam Paciftr.

Rail ý ay, extending over four years, is extended tc,
2nd August,

fly order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. oF RAILWAV5 S& (ANALS, l crIay
Ottawaî, 23 ril JoueI, 18So..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

111T0OTI1 0-Er

O N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 28th,
'Trains wili rn a-s follows,

For Gorham and Poi tanil ................ 7 30.a [Il-
For Gorham, Portland Qtriîcrc and 1 C. R ~.

Points ........................ loc a.
For Island Pond ........................ 3. 15
For(M Mixti).................7-. . ii
For St. Hyacinther aîndcl iàteïonîidie St..-

............. 5,15 1, ni.
For Boston a.o wcs York................t,o
For St. Jolus aid oit tti..........32
For St. Laniheit ........................ 0.,

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montral, Jme 14h, 19a. Geeral Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

11T0T C10 1-..

THE SPECIAL TRAINS ADVERTIBED
Tto leave Cît-ouna on londa3 s and Frid.îys wili

not be ruit afîer titis date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Jolie a3tli, i88t). ecaMngtr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Oommencing Ist May)
A Passenger Train svill Icave Montrenl nt 5' io p.n

for BEtc-il, Deflouchceville Motîntajins and St.
Hilaire. Retttrning, wîil leave the latter Stations at
8.z5 a.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gener.%l Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

CA CO0UN.4 TR AIN SE R FiC

THE FOLLOWING .îrrautgrm,îît ai t, rffss t
Ton TUESDAY, JIJNE o2îîd, and rcinalui in

force for two weeks fronti thait date,.
Trains for Carnî,n will reave Monitreal on't'iesdaýys

and Thursdays at 7 30 a.. rctîtrttiig will ]cave

there on Mondays antd l"'rid.Ws.
For further particulars apply ta Cotnpany's Ticket

Offices.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, May 3ist, i88o. GnrlMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO TICE.

wîil be run on the Express Traiîn, leavîîtg Montreai
for thc West at 9).30 ontu., oti antd aftrr MONDAY
NEXT, the z4th instant, retortting by the Day
Express.

JOSEPH- HICKSON,

donrei, un iohz8lo. General Manager,

Nr

Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

COMMIcNCING ON

wEDNESJ)ill .J!ui 1.13, 1550

I.case îlot hcii g foîr Il,,'!.
.i1,, àt H IiII..........
l1etre Hisil forl-,ih î.

Arr- i a l rlilt. I a

_il NI

, 2 liAl M

Nglu

9 15 i

Lve Ti)chelaca forateS.~ 6oD i Ni I-. ý o > O
Ar- je at Qi,.bcc .... 8 o, ( rj 3A Ni 9.25"
l.ve Qîîebio for lrîiahta 5 q( ) 3051 M T 1,, Ast
Ar-e-e rit Hoclttlag..... 8.,0o Am6. 30 ANi tj lo I'M
Leave Hodilte.gs for St.

jeroine..................3 t_-s Mis, jd. ...
Ai r-lie at St. Jerrne .-- -7 l
Leave St. Jetoi, fn o (i fj Am

}1lica.............. ...... ....
At ti aI îot lieIgij.............. ic', ....

(Locaîl Trùiis ,ttss,-tii lit andti r3î-ier.)

Traiins Mtos ile lFi,, St.îîîoîîo'z mintt.ç ri-r
4f,) - Mîgoi fic,,lt Pilîr,- Catrs on ail P

t
s-.riger

Trainis, anti Elrg.iît Sleeiiig éirs oni Niglit T[ra ins.
Trains, hariirtrir [)t.îs-. ýIoIiiet witii Tirins ta

it a.oo Ti, ice Ilnr n

AIt Trulins rîlîl iy Nioi iia touie.

CENEiRAL. (i'[llIES il P'LAxCE IARME1..

1i PL'ACIn DtARNîS s IIN VA
. Str. JAttes STInRIC, j 1OT E

Olliosilî t ST. Louis îo ,Q iE

L. A. SENECAL,
Geil Siipt.

QM., 0. & O. RAI LWAY.

NVTOTrICEl

C OMMENCING SUNL)AV, MAY i6tlî, antd on
each sitccreding SUNIIAY, itîttil fartier notice,

.an EXP'RESS TRAIN, srith PALACE CAR at-
taclted, wii [cave HOCHELAGA for QUEISFC at
4.00 P-in., anr a similar train wili le.îve QUEISEC
for MONTREAL ut sanie ]leour, arriviîîg at destinia-
tion at ta. io p.m.

L. A. SENECAL,
GeocraI Superitîtendent.

Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

O N AND AFTER SA'IURDAV, the i5th MAY,
SATURI3AV EXCURSION TICKETS will

bc issiord at

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PARE,
good to returti fron IIULU, and ail intermediate
stations by first Train on MON DAY MORNING,
atnd from QUEBEC anîd ail intermnelit stations îry
SUNDAY EVENING 'Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
Cenerai Superintendettt.

Montreai, May î.tb, i8go.

Mlald RÈIwdy of c8ndddi
ANDi

WITBY, PORT PERÎII anid LINDSAY R. Rl.

NO0TICE TO SIfII>1PERS.

ALL PREIGHT FOR POINTS ON TE
A aboveroadsshouid be shipped via the GRAND

'îTttN< RAtLWAV, when it wilil be forwarded by the
shortrst route seitiiout transhipmerit and nt the
cheapest rates.

FAST PREtGHT TRAINS tION -IRlOltOH TO

Peterborotugh, Feneloti Falls, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau-
bashene, connrcting with fast steamers for Parry
Sound and Byng Inlet,

For rates, etc., apî,îy to local agents, or t0 A.
WHtTR, Gencral Traffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Managtngjjirector, W,P. P.,& L.Ry.

G EO. E. CAMVPBELL,

Itetil Eqfalé bnsrttuent anti <blelraI Agetut,
No. 16 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal

l
t

tiis iuaving prnpei-iies In1I l l doît tveia gîvo
tiet a rail. parties ts'îshîng t0 puruliase arc nîîsiîed t,,
ct,

11 
andri spect mty list before going elsewbere.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
$5,1000 auia on good scui Special atten.

t. gsta 10sindiitg iip estates.

(AÏ(1 E. CAMI'IEIi.,
N0, / . 72iroer-,, .î .r.a

For Sale by ail Leadingp, Grocers

(Irtdate of Phlitielpla Dental Coilegoe, 18711,

IDMI'-TTIST,
No. 300'2,_ Notre Dame Street.

Surgical and Meclianical Dentistry; aîil moodern
itiuîroveint. Over 15 ycars practice

w S. WALEER, B.C.L.,
BARRisTER, ADVOCATE, &-.

Ctroi oiîfor <)rîirio, Qrole, , JV;,Bra-rî
ri'rrk, Noa'tr antrt,îd ,liiti

ISSUEIt OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Office: IlIleraîd" I Building, 155 St. James Street.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WtIOLttSAt. ANDi RET AIL

.391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCI-EONS,

Aiso, BREAKFAST AND TE),.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

]
1
îsseitgers for Ottawat mid ail into tiediate ports

take 7.1 aS i. tratin foi Lachitne to cotncect with
steametir.

First-cl.us Fire to Ottawsa..... ............... O 50 s
Do. retuin do-------------------.. --n

Sccond-class Fare to Ottawa .................. ti so

EXCURSIONS, taking 7.15 a.m. Train for Lu-
chine, daiiy.

ALL-J)AY TRIP TO CARILLON AND BACK,
passitig tiîrocîgl LAttE oF Two MOuteTAINS, rettîrn.
ing honte ry the Rapids. Fare, for roond trip, $Y.25.

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursiion
Tickets at rcducrd rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN THIE RAPIDS,
take 5pin. Train daily for Laciu.

SATURDAT AFTERNOON EX CURSIONS to
STl. ANNE'S, ttke 2 p.nt.

t 
Train for St. Aîuue's,

rrîurning honte iry steamer ditî the Rapids.

Tickets at the prinîcipal H-oteis and Grand Trunk
Raiiway Offices, and Company's Office, 13 I3onaven
ture street.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Presidnt.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFPACTURER OF

FIRLE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL,.

PATENTS.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Sssetessor to Charles~ Legge & Co.,

(Establli,heil 1859 )

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

SYRIIP OF REDl SPRUCE GUM
FOR COIJGHS AND COLDS.

FOR SAL.E BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

NO* 0TICE11.

T HE CANADIAN SPECTATOR CO.,ha
appointc C Cr .G URNET its Agent Icur

[Ontario, t0 wlirii Siîis( ripiions. and Advertisements

nî.y bc foi s .rded.

Addres,-

4 KING STREET EAST, Toronîto.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALLINfl SICKNESS
Permanently cured-no hutnbug-bo l0e

month's usage of Dr. Goulard'a Celeýrated
Infallible Fit Powdern. lo convince suifferers that
tiiese Iiowders ssîli do ai w e claitît for thent we wii
sind thein by mail, pos-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Caillard i% the oniy pîtysician that has ever made
this dîsease a special stdy, and as to otîr knowledge
toinds have bren permanently cnred by the ose

of these Poseders, wr wiil guarantee a pertmanent
cutre in rvrry case, or refund aIl moncy ex-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3 , or four boxes for $to, sent by
mail tl, any part of the United States or Canada oti
rrceipt of prtce, or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CUIIED.
AI] sufferer front this diseas that are anxioos toi be

cured shoîtid try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated Coni-
sumnptive Powders. These Powders are the oniy
prep aratton known that wili cure Consomrption and
ail diseuses of the Throat and Lungs-indecd, so
ntrong is our faitb in tbrm-and aiso te, ronvince
that tbry are no humbug-we will forward to every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

Wr don't want your money uttil you are peefectiy
satisfied of their curative powers. If your iifcis worth
saving, doIt't clelay in gîvîtîg these Powdern a trial, as
they witt surriy cure yoiî.

Price, tor large box, $*~ sent to any patt cf thte
United Suate, or Canada, )îy mail, on recript of prie.

Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
1160 Fiton St., Brooklyn, NIT,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT'

ENGLISH REMEDY,
\Viil prontptly and radicaliy cure any and every case
of Nervous Jebility and Weakness resuit of iniliscre-
lion, excess, or overwoek of the train and nervous
syjstent; us perfectiy harmiess, acts like mtagie and
bas neen extensivlly used for over thirty years witb

great sttccess.
iâï Foul particulars in our pamphlet, whicb we

desire toi senti frec by mail to, rvery one.
The Speciflc Medicine is sold by ait druggints at $1

per package, or six packages for $5, or wiiL bie sent
free by mnal on receipt of the moory by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Soid b al wboiesale and retail druggists in Canada
and the Unied States.

The nrw French Medicine cures Nervous Debiiity
and ail nervous cotnpiaints, resoiting in Loss of
Mentory, Serious Impediments toi Marriage Great
Depression, etc., 75c Per box;- three for $2. §old by
druggists rverwhrre. Wholenale-LYMAiN BROS.
& CO., Toronto. Sent by mail, securely sealed, on
receipe of prlce. Address Imperial Medicine Agency,,
Toronto.

324

Canadian Pacifie Railway. PA(4 UÀ1VE Tl WWP


